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Ottawa County Times.
AM.

HOLLAND, MICHIQAX, JULY
The

old gentleman H. Moengs is
A lady clerk is advertised
very low. His son, Dr. IMer Meengs Issue. Read card.
of Coopursvlllo is treating him.

a

ries are in the

1897.

•Maeatawa Park Hotel is rapidly
up this warm weather.

NO. 25
fll-

Hiiff

Gooseberries, currantsand raspber-

The tug Henry F. Brouwer was sunk
in Superior harbor a few days ago by
collidingwith

for in tills

{),

-Saloons and bottling works did an

market.

nmouso business on Saturdaylust.
The laying of the additional water SL'he Holland summer normal school
mains is progressing rapidly.
ujiened Wednesday with a good atteni

stone-laden barge.

Men’s Balbriggan

Ringling Bros, circus will exhibit in
tills

a first*class circus and no

well patronized.

Herman

R.

King, both of

GLASSES

FIELD

Two council meetings and four meet- dance.
ings of the board of public works this
-petall furniture dealers will haven
doubt will bo
i
banquet at Ottawa Beach on Wednes-

city on Saturday, July .’11. This is

week.

Rev. S. M. Avweraer returned mis*
slonury from /Subta will speak at the
this city, wore married
Third Reformed church next Sunday

Woltman and

Saturday evening by Squire Isaac Fairevening on “The
banks.
and its People.”
The premium list of the 13th annual

Land

of

A test was made at the 10th street
be ready for distribution in
water station yesterdayResults inhave just received about two weeks. The fair will bo held dicated a good supply of water and
Sept. 28, 21), 30 and Oct. I, ]8»7.
steps will probably be taken to improve
a line line of Field GlasThe infant child of Mr. and Mrs. the facilities at this station.
ses, also a good assort- John Hock on West Twelfth struct,
Tlie Holland Crystal Creamery
died Sunday. The burial took place on
shipped on Saturday and Monday over
ment of
Monday at the Graafschupcemetery.
oOU gallons of sweet cream. The sweet
During tills hot weather you should cream business is growing every year
wear footwear aecordingly. John Kl* and large quantities are used during
ferdink,Jr., in his new ad calls yourat- the summer.

We

TELESCOPES.
Come

in and see

tontion to the proper shoe.

The ladies aid society of the M. K.
church will meet at the home of Mrs.

them,

14.

and

if there is

anything

Williams on River street, July

2.30 p.

m.

All ladies are invited.

One thing

in the line of

at

13,

to navigate

is

evident— a boat in order

Grand River should be

a

craft capable of wading over a good

Hon’t forgot to read the bargain list
of May’s

Mohammed at

fair will

UNDERSHIRTS

day, July 14.

Miss Olive

Bazaar. Plenty

of dishes, etc.

prices lower than at any other deal-

15c.

jjKlans Tubbert while employed at the
water works extension lust Friday was
accidentallystruck on the hand with a
pick and badly injured.

If an

Watson of our

NEXT MONDAY

local

At

Ware of Grand Rapids.
At a meeting of the consistoryof the It is now called the Ottawa Telephone
M. E. church held at the office of ar- Exchange Co.
chitect Jus. A. Price on Wednesday .The steamer Music will run an exevening, bids for the new church were cursion to Grand Haven and Fruitport
opened. It was decided to postpone next Friday. Boat will leave here at
the letting of the contract till this 10 a. m. and returning leave Grand HaFriday evening.
ven at (i p. m. Faro for the round trip
Miss Nellie Zwemer, daughter of Rev. is only 50 cents. This makes a delight-

*a2so"“~'15c

LOCALISMS.
This weather is the delight of
da fountain man.

the so-

Chas. Kongo offers a fine farm
sale. Read notice.

for

immense

few days ago

to

Jacob

each,

!•)(•

by

We

by gallons. The work must

lit

country to bring about better trade re-

Summer

be

Come

i

hiVhlv

^

i »

*

Wiiiie Ottimau, the

*

.....

cannon with

.
a

.

.I™

DoLir
Many

“d

That Glitters.”
Don’t be deceived by street peddlers and
but come

-

—

-

........

-

-

.....

j

gan furniture factory

-H

month. Among the more important

^ ^ iTTtT

}

!,L,b'Ms; ".ll" 'va” arreateii

......

j

combinationand Willie received the 19 |)cople for religiousworship- a book
charge in his eye. and face. He was written in the Neihcrlandsi, Kir hv
taken to the office of Dr. D. Cook who Dr Yan Raalte and other t
*
1

'

Hi

»

'

Chicago

i'Ti re r-

you

city, pick out

and

will get the right article at the right price,

your money refunded
ways

find us

with

if not

satisfied. You will

al-

complete and well selected stock

a

of everything pertaining to a first-classjewelry store.

Breyman & Hardie

I

JEWELERS
Corner Central

1

Avenue and Eighth

Street.

h

b

I

V

^

1,,rv*t‘nee

first

frU,t

*Ir'

bal

°wtlnif Wa* ulw>*everely ! Schools of the City of Holland."

not

and by Lis' Holland, Mich.. July 9.

of ,D,nd greatly aided in

m

m;u°WKiis

AU

^

u, „ Fouua.

keej)-

G. J.

YaX

Rebuilt" second band Mowers

--

y.
and

,,

•

‘

Wc aim

....

\f .f
Martin

.

«te

.

Huizinga,

‘•e

at

The
had

.......

1
I

1897.

Di kkx. Sec

"‘"’ure

1

.

i

*

Pa,‘lle* U> handl0 our noUw'
‘,roduw’
n,rk
lntl‘reHle<* ‘‘a0 obtain stencils and A lady clerk who is able to speak both
and Dollars (87,000)worth of School "tamps by callingat the store of Boot K',‘*,,i»h and Dutch and whoean furnish
Bonds, issued by the Public Schools of A Kramer. Holland. Mich wh,.,-..„!<„ tJO"d lv^'enees. wanted. Address,
‘
H-IW. Mich., where "uLo
Bax A. Holland. Mich.
1

.pine injured and intornai injurlea and ! “bl°n6
it was at
that
i\
All bids to be endorsed. ••Sealed Prohi
,‘l'hl ^ttrt;d thal }ie "ould iose I puaais tor Sehooi Bonds of the Public

nr

NOT,CK ™

1

arch B,DS FOR THE PURCHASE OF BONDS.
19.

valuable historic documents

adver- will be used at the semi-centennialnext

.X*

...

the oldest house in the

»

l*0** d,t“ Bids will be received up to July
on Wednesday 1897, for the purchase of Seven Tlious-

.......

keoerou,

to

fakirs,

what you want, take our word for the quality, and

°'dt
•

ting, masons, while building a new

!

cM,“-A'i,t'K“n

n&ninn Hmnn
I for violatingthe criminal code, which
anion dropped a fire cracker on the prohibited the gathering of more than

1

t/>

!

a ^ttd l uesday morning and paid a
one of Muske- kne of $10 and 84.40 costs.- A..,.,™

tise after this.

Not Gold

is

..

^
i.
tbu

' ......
may

STYLES IN BELTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

V4 V. | "

,

.....

i.

I

lision of .....
two locomotives.Did they see

thing that the windy city

the yard.

11

|

gon's pleasant ways of drawing a crowd.
People will view with suspicion any-

50c. Also the cool goods by

N. B.-ALL

'

Ad- rested Streeter and took him to jril. low. The management aUenison secretary at U,r\ortl, western
no
improving the ho- ity at Chicago.
Bo was arraigned before Justice Hicks
Hicks 1 arK
ark u,^,
are continuallyimproving
Monday morning siml tilfiuteH
tel and grounds and cuter
; ..

tw>t

no, it was only

from

j

|

"

all sizes

quick if you want one of those nice, cool Shirt

waists for

completed

l

,

it? Ob.

each. We have

SHIRT WAISTS.

a,l,J ffives very little heat,
The ‘•Star Greens" of this city and fight near Pond's corner on Locust ,I0t
Dr. and Mrs. Menges. of Chicago,
street,
Saturday
afternoon.
President
,n
bri,,lant'.v
it equals electric arc spent part of the week with Dr. and
the ‘•LittleHocks," of Grand Rapids,
will play at the fair grounds here on Stuch, who happened to be near. ar-|li£,lt-The cost of lighting is also Mrs. \\ . P. Scott. Mr. Menges is|“

m.

Corsets for 25c

20 to 50.

1

|

at T.IO p.

supply the surrounding country with those 50c

lations with

nuu-iUM,-.
halMare. I

14,

25c.

it

t

Wednesday, July

enough ?

away

I

mission 10 cents, ladies free.

is that cheap

—

grounds are now lit up as well as any Ra|ph Van Raalte and Miss Abbie
the manufacturersof the summer resort in the state. The plant ,Iekaurd’
- neKUura’ of
<'r Grand Rapids spent
the whaleback, ChristopherColumbus. Lnited States. Arrangementshave
- ......
Have has been put in by M. B. Wheeler &! Sundu*v with ,lis ^hcr and sister, Mr.
Do you want to go into the threshers been made with the railroadsto run ex- Co., of Grand Rapids, and was tried fur aml M,'h- A- J- Van Raalte. They
or feed mill business? A complete cursions here from stations within fifty the first time last night. Luman Jeni- *,,eDt *NIonday«t Maeatawa Park,
thresher'soutfit and feed mill outfit is miles at
park, and LandLandsun, uie
tlie owner oi
of the jiark,
Assistant city clerk,
Miss Kva Ander---... ..... •••»
k the *nn uni»n « cii.wi...,
i m
i... .
offered for sale cheap or exchange for a
Bliss Beals of Trowbridgeand James lord
loi ti Bryant
,{|Tautare
are highly pleased with
son, spent Sunday and Monday visiting
good piece of land. Read notice.
L. Streeter of Holland engaged
_ w u iu
in a resu*1. The light --is a pure
w white, uuua
does in Chicago.

jammed

customer. They

Summer Corsets

°n

her upperworks damaged a few days

shirts to a

arc worth 25c each, hut on Monday you can buy them for

countries

ago at Chicago, by being

see,

*

B. Remember, only 2

X.

their children Mr. and Mr. A. J. Huipassed off as a within three months.
Ruster, of that city and Jennie Tuis of
zinga.
success in every way. The funds will
Operations on the electricstreet car
Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Binkley of
be used for the benefit of the society.
line were commenced last week and a
A fire cracker was the cause of a fire
catur, Mich., and Mrs. D. E. Rogers ...
The home fair this year will bear the force of 70 men are now engaged in
damaging the house of Frank Boonstra
Minneapolis, have visited Mr. and Mrs.
same relationto the community,as the grading between this city and Macataat Zeeland on Monday afternoon to the
Wm. Swift.
World’s Fair did to the country at waPark. Grading has been finished
extent of $J00.
large. Like the patriot's boast, from the west city limits to beyond the Misses Marie Yanderwerp and Fannie
Ihe old settlers of Zeeland and “where'er we roam his first best coun- place of Geo. Pnole. As soon as the Scherphorn,of Grand Rapids, returned
vicinity will meet on Wednesday, July
try is at home,” every heart and tongue material arrives the track will be laid home Tuesday from a few days visit
14 at 1 :J0 p. m. in the chapel of the
with friends in the city.
should ring with enthusiasmthe prais- in this city and the road will be comReformed church at Zeeland.
es of the fair of 1897. The dates are: pleted to Maeatawa Park some time in
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Yan Dugteren of
Mr. and Mrs. C. De Keizer and sisters Sept. 28, 29, 30 and Oct. I.
theearly part of August. The power Grand Rapids left Wednesday after
hereby extend their thanks to the
Next Monday, July 12, Grand Rapids house will be located at Harrington's spending a couple of weeks with Mr.
friends and neighborswho so kindly
will be visitedby a large delegation of landing. The company also propose to and Mrs. John Yandersluis.
assisted them during the sickness and
Pan-Americans, principally from the furnish electric light to all cottagers William Teravest, the Fillmore
loss of their brother.
along the shore who desire it.
cattle dealer, was in town
this morning
South and Central American
...................
*
The steamer Mabel Bradshaw, form- and from Mexico. These delegates are An aeeteyleno gas plant lias been put
wu*v *,0,nu ^'om Chicago, where
erly on the Holland Chicago route had
visiting a few of the larger citiesof this I in at Jenison Park and the hotel and ,ie t00k two curload,‘ "f ^ttle.

Chinese lanterns and

time. You

*

Winter.

were served. The lawn was

a

have two large concerns

can give such extraordinary bargains.

*

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Alderink, down Central avenue and west Twelfth and prosecution will follow. There is
Miss Minnie Abrahams*, of Kafar.-'azooJ
west Twelfth street,on Saturday— a street. The buggy needs repairingand great danger of being run over by is spending a few days in the city with
son.
the horse was quite severely cut about steamers, steamboatmen stating that relatives and friends.
the legs.
they often narrowly miss running over
Very few strawberries can be found
Miss Rosa Lapish is spending a few
small boats iu the evening.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Kruisenga
were
in the market, the season being nearly
days with Miss Maud Harrington at
very pleasantlysurprised at their home
finished.
The board of public works at a meet- Harrington's Landing.
last Friday evening, by the members of
ing held last night decided to build a
John II. Langley has been reappointCharlie Stillman has gone to MuskeErutha Lodge, D. of R. It was the
stand pipe J30 feet high, at or near the gon to spend a few weeks at his granded inspector of hulls at Grand Haven
twenty-fifthanniversaryof their marfor three months.
main water station. The contract was fathers, Rev. X. L. Brockway.
riage, and many beautifulpresents
awarded to the Muskegon Boiler Works
Albert Hyma closed a very successful w< re received.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Stern, of Kalamazoo,
for $4(iG0. This price inc udes foundation
school year in District No. 4. Holland
were here Monday and Tuesday visitThe C. E. Society of Kbenozer held a etc., all complete. The diameter of
township, last Friday. He will remain
ing their daughter Mrs. Isaac Goldman.
social at the home of G. Rooks on the pipe will be 18 feet, made of steel
another year.
Tuesday evening. Ice cream and cuke plates and have a capacity of 250.000 Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga of ZeeA marriage license was issued in
land spent Sunday and Monday with

Grand Rapids

how we

that’s

visiting her sister, Mrs. Percy Osborne.
Ida Greenman, Miss Ada Hawkins, the bargains after all.
John Yennema, of Chicago, is visiting
Mrs. Mary A. Legget, Miss K. E. De
People who go out rowing or sailing
his parents.Mr. and Mrs. A. Yennema"
Cor. DeKeyzer,P. M.
are warned not to be on the water in
E. C. Reid, of the Allegan Gazette,
Joe Hadden’s horse while hitched to the evening with ut a light. There is
was in town m
- ’
Tuesdry
on his way to
a
strict
law
against
this
and
if
any
par.V-licycjLM-ack. in front of Van Dre.zer’s

an occasional shower is had. rcstunrunt Tuesday evening ran

if

price. We

at this

looking out for bargains for us all the

---

*

The crop of

them

to get

There is no reason why men should'nt
PERSONAL.
residents of Ottawa county, died yes- wear underwear when they can buy a
Will Hardie spent part of this week
terday at his home in Zeeland. De- nice Balbriggan shirt next Monday at with a friend at Cadillac.
ceased was 82 years of age, and settled 10 o’clock at John Vundersluisfor Pie
•IMi\ and Mrs. A. Goodrich spent the
in this county with the first pioneers each. This underwearcan be seen in
fourth with friends ut Saugatuek.
from the Netherlands.
Mr. \ andersluis’show window and they
R. Zeerip visited relutivesund friends
are
a big value for this price. He also
List of advertised letters for the week
in Muskegon on Sunday and Monday,
ending July !i, at the Holland,Mich, lias some big bargains in ladies underjftliss Sana Meuwsen is in Muskegon
postoflice: Marines Do Vuist, Mrs. wear at oo, 8c and 15c each. John gives

C. A. Stcvem-on'fJewelry S ore.

each.

Over 200 dozen of these shirts were bought in order

-

Office at

shall sell 25 dozen Men’s Balbriggan

Undershirtsfor

0PT1CALG00DS

OPTICIAN.

we

10 o’clock,

terest to J. B.

morning dew.— Grand Haven Tribune. A. Zwemer of Spring Luke, and well ful trip during this warm weather.
known hero ison her return from Amoy, . ^Monday, the national holiday, passed
Our city banks were visited this week
China, to America. Siie has been en- off very pleasantlyhere. The crowds
by Mr. Sundorlin, deputy banking comgaged in missionary work in China for itfgun to come in from the surrounding
missioner and Mr. Lattu bank examinthe past six years.
country at an early hour and most of
you may want, we can er. They found the condition of the
The temperaturefor the past week the visitors immediately took the steambunks the very best.
supply it. Smoked glas- Jan Xaber of Fast Holland was al- or more has been excessively high, the ers for Maeatawa Park. The resort no
mercury ranging every day between doubt were visited that day by 4,000 to
lowed a restoration pension of $0 per
ses from 5c. up.
ninety and a hundred degrees. I n Chi- 5,00(1 people of which the steamers Mumonth. It was secured through the
cago and other large cities many fatal- sic and City of Holland carried be tween
servicesof pension claim agent Isaac
two and three thousand.
ities from the heat are reported.
Fairbanks.

W, R, Stevenson,

isn’t possible!” But it’s a

fact.

telephone exchange has sold a half in-

Peter Reichel, one of the old Holland

this didn’t conic from a re-

“That

liable house you’d say

•Burglars broke into the hardware
Brothers on Wednesday night and took knives, revolvers
and razors to the value of nearly $100.
store of Hunters

jManager.1. R.

announcementlike

best ice

-

‘

'

Crram Sod*.
cream soda is now to be
Martin

&

Huizinga.

Ib-v*)m-,, four second hand Mowers
uud Binders, all rebuilt, will work <»ood
a- new. H. De Kruif.

ice,

to dispenct the
.„v .Finest
i„cLi lee

of

rianter.

“ndceived
A “'‘“J "I plutcr ha, just boon m..
at K lorn parens A Brouwer,

V';?'" S'"‘“ thC dt!V. ,tuur h,'’1(
StationeryStore. L icu-iv-.L.r

,

second '

Hamilton.

band0 •uvbuiir'

iMiiuerpsold
as new. at H. Binders
..................
1 Kruif's.

at

a

\y.Xrs,'‘lml b,n0‘,d and

t

oarga^aV^.,hl~ fng

Burd^

d

^

digestion arc

blood pure, the digestion perfect.

^ yyOQI)

Iottawa County”
M.G. MASTING.

A first-classBlacksmith and

Times.

I

the trusts have their innings.

PIANOS

I'UbllhlKir.

llorsi*- Publlibcd Every Friday, at Holland, Mlcblsau.

shoer, formerly employed at Jacob

Flicman’s, on North River street, Termaof Subaorlption,91. W
year il

has formed a partnership with

Music Boxes,

OFFICE, WAVER LY BLOCK, EIGHTH ST,

Guitars,

year, or ti per
paid In advance.
nor

Banjos,

5<T Entered at the post olHco at Holland.
Mich., for transmission tbrougbthe walla ir
hucond'Classmatter.

Snyder

L. H.

Sheet Music,

AdvortlalnKRates made known on Application

JULY

Sewing
Machines,

Mandolins,

Needles,

9, 1897.

Violins,

ON MARKET

Oils,

Tho

ST.,

Opposite Boone’s Livery Barn.

productionof leather having
ceased to be an infant industry,u duty
on hides is to bo imposed for the protection of the infant industries of tak-

Aceordiaus,

Attachments.

ing tho skins olt the cattle, conducted
by Armor,

Mr. Wood
patrons to

call

Cudahy and

invites his former cago, Kansas City and

and will do

H.

-

work

all

MEYER & SON

others at Chi-

Omaha

Flowers that are kept in wet sand
will keep longer than those kept in
at very reasonable rates.
clear water. Put ther* in a vase, then
Mr. Snyder is also a thorough pour dry sand among them until the
SUGAR TRUST
<>»
practical horseshoer and makes a vase is three quarters full. After tho
The button manufacturers,present
sand is in, fill in water till it stands John I)e Witt Warner Makes Some E*tl- aU(| prospective,are unusually greedy
specialty of shoeing trotters ' or
mates and Score* the
j,,
for tariff duties. Meabove tbo sand. Add fresh water
Ex-Congressman
John
De
Witt
WarKinloy
duties
are
entirelytoo slow for
every day, never allowing the sand to
racing horses.
nor is one of the best posted men in this tiie button infants. Tho followingis
become dry.
Awnings and Signs also put
country on sugar tariffs.When in con- part of a statement made by button imgress, ho carriedtho house for free sng- porters:
Secretary Gage has been circulating
up and all kinds of Repair Work
ar. In a recentlypublished statement qq,,, proposedduties on buttons, as
among the bankers of Wall street for
bo estimates the net protectionto the por schedule of tho finance committee
done.
tho purpose of ascertaining what the trust given by the Aldrich schedule at 0f the senate, are as a rule prohibitory
people want in the way of a financial from 35 cents to $1.14 on every 100 und would prove a severe hardshipon
SNYDER & WOOD.
policy. That is a nice place for a man pounds of refined
goods used by tho poorer and middle
Without attempting to give his urgu- classes, and also to manuiucturersof
who is supposed to be representing the
interests of the masses logo for ad- ment as to each of the ways in which various garments used by tho mass of
tho trust would bo protectedwe give our people, such as low priced shirts,
vice in such a matter. Might as well
bis summary of trust profits as follows: underwear, clothing,etc. Tho followcall on the Rothschildsfor advice as
Bpeclflo(lifTcn-miftl................?0.i:i(!5$(U0+ing data will give some idea of the iu-

PROFITS.

South Klver Street, llollnml.

»««>•

Farmers!

tjlpir

Trust.

We

have bought along the lake large
amounts ot

sugar.

Lumber
—

AT

—

Cheap

LUGERS

SCOTT-

LUMBER CO.

LOWEST

the bankers of Wall street.

Thirty-fivo jut cent nd valorem

Agate Buttons— Present duty, also
William J. Bryan is having a per- Countervuilinitduty, say ......... O.OS'u;0,85
McKinley bill, 25 per cent; proposed
Additional by Mibstitutionof 75
fect ovation in New York. Crowds of
per cent ad valorem for Hpeciilo
duty of one-twelfth of 1 cent per line
people meet him wherever he goes. duties in low graded ..............0.0D@ 0.18
per gross, plus 15 per cent ad valorem,
At Lainsburg3,200 people at 50 cents Total .................................
$0.!i5S$l.14
...........
would average m.li.
from 07 to 101 rv
percent,
» VV..V,
per bead crowded into a ball to bear In the vast majority of cases, however, tho bearing heavieston tho class of goods
him. Ho talked two and a half hours
and was listened to with the greatest impracticable so to combine circumstances us
attention. Bryan is not only a great to bring this l*clow 40 cents or above (10 cents taking the styles that sell, shows tho
for any considerableamount.
range proposed:
mind, but he is a man with a great
As an item of tariff taxation the sug- ( white i.entim.ks on caiw soi.d to johhing
heart. We have plenty of public men ar schedule is ideal from tho
tiiaoe.
Present Pro- Equals
with great intellects, but few with ist standpoint Sugar is tho one article
posed nd vul
duty,
great souls.— Kalamazoo Gazette.
used by poor and rich to an equivalent
Lines. Price. 25 j). ct. duty. p. ct.
101
18
0.031
0.1110
to. 124
extent,and a tax on which therefore VA
0.235
101
0.234
0.050
20
1U
Thursday, Topeka, Kansas, expe- fallsjuost heavily on tho poor in pro- 20
82
0.310
0.078
0.250
21
portlon
to
their
ability
to
pay
it.
Its
70
0X05
0.2*7
23
0.878
30
perienced one of the most severe hail

The

w,

WMIIItl

.....

PRICES.

LUMBER

equalities of tho proposed duties:
0.14® 0.21

differential ......................

protection-

HEMLOCK

PINEand

LATH AND SHINGLES,
On which we can offer you very low prices. Prices on

1

North River Street

0.310
71
0.441
0.110
25
production and distributionare control- 40
0.128
0.347
07
0.510
27
led by a concern which is at onco the 50
Hail fell us large as ostricheggs. Dogs
greatest of our mean trusts and the Mineral........ 14
110
0.034
0.100
0.133
were killed in the streets and a great
0.030
0.182
125
0.145
meanest of our great
Ivory ............
..... ..... 10
0.203
0.038
132
many people injured, many by runa.....
18
0.153
Lentille...,
It is consistentthereforethat on this Lentille........l8
These buttons are not made here, nor
ways. There was scarcely a whole one article there should ho levied more
glass left in the city The damage t> than one-third of our total tariff taxa- are they likely to he made. First, beproperty was immense. Thirty min- tion, and that our people should bo bur- cause little or none of tho raw material
dened by u tax of more than $1)0,000,- required lias been found here ; second,
utes after the storm one hail stone was
000 that realizes less than $70,000,- because the total sales being limited to
picked up tlitfl measured 1-i inches in
warrant the
000 for the treasury and more than this country would not
.......
»—
the
circumference.
$20,000,000 for the sugar refiningcom- investment of the necessary capitalin a

^^Kestaurant
COUNTRY HOME.
Best accommodationsin
city for farmers

who want

a

home.

good

Now

.

.....

....

^

O'

Barn-boards,
Sheathing,

—

Flooring, etc.

ji.

-•

Our pine
yon

wales with foreign wool, imported free

of duty, to anticipatedemand and profit

--AND—

by it. They will need American wool

mix with the foreign supply in manufacturing,but they will take care to
keep the price down.— Philadelphia
to

Prices the Lowest.
Four doors north

of the

Tower

Record.

Block.

The

H.

the time to buy if you need any

bine, while the same

L/UU..,1

'

is

100 pounds given the trust on its refining process alone should be considered
us sufficient when \ve remember that
the labor cost of this process is slightly
loss than 0*^ cents per 100 pounds— that
is to say, Senator Aldrich, in behalf of
American labor, proposes unduly to tax
wage earners in order to give the trust
from five to seven times as much “protection” as it pays for all tho labor in-

democrats,silver republicans
and popu'istsof Iowa got together and
agreed upon a ticket with two demo- volved.
Next to the wage carnet tho farmer
crats, two silver republicans and one
is dear to the protectionistheart, and
Manager.
populist for candidates.The ticket ho is therefore equally favored by tbo
will be placed on the official ballot un- sugar schedule. Of late years throughder the name ‘‘democratic.”This out the eastern and middle and many of
50 YEARS’
caused a faction of the ‘‘pops”to with- the central states the competition cf tho
EXPERIENCE.
draw, but the inllucntial portion of the far west has driven our farmers from

BUSH,

wear,

rise.

Shingles, Lath,

combine is enabled plant needed to make the various styles
to net an additional$10,000,000 by the wanted. It is evident that the intention
to feel at
are imposed for the benefit of the farm- opportunity given it to import at present is to exclude these goods in the interest
er. But the farmers will please ob- duty rates raw sugars from which .it | of some higher cost goods. The proposed
be soIdJitf-it
1'i^
Unty would he real .hardshipand hoar
sey
A u uv tJl‘ „,)U t.so n s who have been rmi innkn refined
y
• • .’fc
q
“n—
ITTr.
it In- till. Im.ivilr nn thr> clnuu nr nnnnln whn hnv
'tlie' enlnbked price assured it by tho heavily bn the class of people who buy
have
.Juued themselvesto the gun- proposed Aldrich schedule, The net “china buttons,”as well as on the
ha
“pfotec'tiou*’ o? froiii lo to 00 ceiiti pc? ^•nufae.turers of cheap shirts, underv<

‘,C.»

•

w,.n

Ostensibly the high duties on wool

square meal and want

buying before the

storms in the history of the country.

ones.

-OR-

lumber have advanced, but we were tortunate in

is all

a better

graded after being dressed, which gives

and more uniform

grade.-'

; f

Call and get our prices.

etc.

Bono Buttons (to sew on)— Present
Our
duty, 35 per ceut; McKinley bill, 50
per cent; proposed duty, from 10G to of the
194 per cent. These goods are mostly
sold to manufacturers of cheap underwear, childreu’swaists, clothing,etc.

Lumber Yard and
Walsh

One of tho most strikingindications
of the growth of sentiment against high

protection and of

a

liberal sentiment

tariff matters is the movement
against the pending tariff bill by the
Manufacturers' Associationof the United States. Mr. A. B. Farquhar, an extensive manufacturerof agricultural
machineryat York, Pa., is at tho head

ESTATE.

upon

of tho

movement.

two blocks east

Dc Roo Milling Co.

R

Miuiiifiictnnir*Against tho Tarlll' Hill.

Mill is on Sixth Street,

Lands

grain raising into fruit culture. This
It is well known that in tho manuhas now so developedtjiat except for
Weaver, remained. This means a red
factureof agriculturalimplements and
exports of canned goods— jams, premachinery Americans are far in advance
hot light in Iowa, with a fair prospect
serves^etc.—in which we ought to supof their competitors in any other land
of the electionof the fusion ticket.
ply the world, the business of fruit raisand that tho products of their factories
TRADE MARKS*
ing has. in its turn, become almost profitDESIGNS*
If all the money in the hands of all less. And poverty is now assured to may be seen in tho fields all over tho
COPYRIGHTS Ac.
civilized world. These people need no
k.
the capitalistsin the world were de- those who are depeudeut upon fruit culAnyone sendinga sketch and description may
protectionand are well able to take care
Quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention la
ture
by
the
proposed
tax
of
two
cents
stroyed,
the
notes
and
bills
burned,
the
probablypatentable.Communications strictly
of themselves.All they ask is to huyo
confidential. Oldest aseucy forsecurlnK patent*
-INgold unrecoverable, buried, and the a pound on sugar. This increases untaxed raw material,so that they will
in America.We have a Washington ofllce.
by from 50 to 75 per cent the article
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
machines
and
apparatus
of
manufactur•pecial notice in the
which would make up from 40 to 75 not be placed at a disadvantage.
ing crushed by a mistake in signals, in
A great list of other industries are
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
per cent of the total weight of the jams,
one catastrophe and nothing remained etc., tho export of which might insure practicallyin the same position and debeautifully Illustrated, largestcirculation of
any scientific
Journal,weekly, terms J3.00 a year;
but the land, with its animals and living prices for the surplus fruits, but sire free raw material more than they
VUOfclx months. Specimen copies and 11a.no
JSook on Patents sent free. Addresa
desire protection. It is also significant
vegetables and buildings for shelter- which is now practicallyprohibited.
MUNN & CO.,
that the manufacturers, in their petiAnd
this
is
"a
government
of
the
the well known
where this year
the
poorer
population
would
be
very
301 Broudway, New York.
tion to the senate,declare that their
little worse off than they are at this people, by the people and for the peoability to employ American labor will wheat threshed
instant, and their labor, instead of ple.” Who are "the people?”
bo greatly impaired by tho passage of
being ‘limited,’by the destruction
the tariff bill. They ask that tho ChiThe lufumouH Wool Schedule.
nese wall that is obstructingtho foreign
would be greatly stimulated. They
Tho senate computations of tho equivin
for eyery one who wishes to
would fe^d themselvesfrfim the ani- alents for Dingley bill rates on wooleu trade and cripplingAmerican enterprise
buy, and work can be secured Lit good wages.
mals and growing crops; heap here and goods only need to be stated. They shall be broken down.
The plea which has been used for
VeterinarySurgeon,
there a few tons ironstone together, make opposing argument unnecessary
years by the protectionists — namely,
Irrigated lands in Washington at half the price asked
ouild rough walls around them to get in tho mere reading. For example, tho
that protection is in the interest of
rate
is
55
per
cent
on
second
class
wool,
a blast and in a fortnight they would
Graduate of
American labor— is shown by census in the Yakima Valley.
ZEELAND, MICH,
DETROIT COLLEOE.
have iron tools again and would be 281) per cent on guruetted waste, 32(3 figures to be a sham. Of tho 5,000,000
Any who wish to buy land wilpdo well to write to
per cent on shoddy, 171 per cent on
plowing and lighting again just as usual.
persons employed in manufacturingin
woolen cloths valued at not more than
tho United States it is shown in the peIt is only we who hud the capitalwho
MOHTGAGK KAI.K.
50 cents per pound, 107 per cent on
TVEFAl'I.Thaving been made in the conditions would suffer, we should not be able to blankets more than three yards in tition that less than 200,000 are emI) of payment of u certain mortgage dated live idle us we do now, and many of us
ployed in occupations subjectto active
length and valued at not more than 50
January sixteenthA.
executed by Klaus
foreign competitionand (31(3,000in
DykhuiH and Cornelia Dykhuls his wife, of Mil- — I for instance— would starve at once.” cents per pound, 212 per cent on shawls
occupations subject to moderate formore. Allegan county. Michigan,to Almira Koravalued
at
not
exceeding
40
cents
pur
bae.k.ofHudson. New York and duly recorded —John Buskin.
eign competition.Tho remainder, over
intbeofllce of the register of deeds of Ottaw a
pound, 151 per cent on knit fabrics val4,000,000,do not come at all in couipeFm* I’IIIm.
county on January twenty second A. I>. iw, In
liber 45 of mortgages,on page PH, by which demif 1*1 titlou wie7 foreign labor,
Send your address to II K. Bucklen „„1 at uot ..iccediUK
fault the power of tale In said mortgage eon
plai,, that
tained has become operative ; and upon w hich & Co., Chicago, and get a free sample pound, 257 pm cunt onhati. of wool tal- j
It is very plain
that til
the Dingley bill
mortgage there Is claimed to be due at the date box of Dr. King's New Life Dills. A ued at not more than 30 cents per is not designed, any more than any other
1
of this notice,the sum of Five Hundred and
t
pound, 410 per cent on felts of tho
high protectivemeasure was designed,
Ninety-Eight Dollars and no suit or proceeding trial will convince you of their merits.
same
value,
147
percent
on
plushes
These pills are easy in action and are
at law. or In e»|iiity. having been instituted to re
£
to protect American labor or to procover the debt secured by said mortgage, or any particularlyeffective in the cureofcon- valued at not over 40 cents per pound,
duce revenues for tbo government.It is
part thereof Noticeis fa-fore,hereby given
ibat
that by
by virtue
virtue of
of saw
said power oi
of nine,
sale, unu
and puiMipursti j stipationand sick headache. Imh mu- and 04 per cent on the aggregate of
designed primarily to protect the trusts
ant to the statute in Midi cane made and provui-j jarmatid liver troubles they have proved woolen carpets.
and to foster monopoly,— Baltimore
ed. salt!wortKuxc will be fur>-do-e<l by sale at j j,, ViV|ua|)|L..They are guaranteed lobe
The people of the United .Statescould
i
Sun.
|»•,•I.rlly r™ 1,™
better afford to buy every sheep in tho
rage, wiib interests am! e<>*t*of foreclosuream substance and to be purely vegetable.
country and to put every shepherd on
Hl'-ftied An; tho I’onr*
Ble. jneiodinK the nuorncytec provided by saM 'j'jj,.,. (j(( n(,t weaken by their action,
the pension list than to submit themRepresentatives of the crockeryinsnar/vtt
but
t„ .t«u»ch
4
*m»
Court House a! (irand ll.iun.MieliiL'»i!i. on Un- ..jj, (r|-,;atly invigoratethe system, le g- selves to such shameless plundering -- terest who have gone to Washingtonto
ia/.m 1m)X. Sold by
\w Heber Philadelphia Becord.
protest against tin- new tariff complain
ular si/.-; 25e per
Hlxtli liny of July. •' l>
I jjiut fiK-propuficd^ch, duli s ilisfriminate
at eleven o’clockiii Ibe ton noun of Mild
Walsli. Holland, and Van Dree A Sou.
The premi»e* dcsiwit I Ml -ud UlortaHUeiltld
/.••eland,
1
Cannot Convict su^ur Kinie*. against goods used by the poor and in
be Hold. beim.'.AH ui ;ji litre:. inoll''
In these days it L harder to ‘••iiivictu favor of those purchased by the rich.
Marke r S’hee'
Ottawiicomity. Mid m . .iiel • li-r de^ r.m
Hue '1 cut as beliur T tie n. U -• '.'iJir'-r ‘4 1 of iii
Sugar
trust king th in it i- Ur t '-viiel Blessed are the poor, but tin y netd e\, of S. f l-iTi 'l • II • I'
North r..i-'
r
f yi >ii want a i.i1'1 t' l dur. joiey roast
tu go through tin iav "f a * • i'.t'i. iu pert littb*Indp itmn a jiroti • tiv<- tariff,
IJti Town six 'ib leu
,» 'ir.o «• i* oi
-itK amb. eai1 at tltu
Jorty acn-. n >r>m i die. — Bi.tituoiv
— Philadelphia Ibeord.
mi
ri.tirk.;' of A. N. i' oiiio!>li’i;/.otion
Dated April - : e
''r'r'r: r'-’r - , kr r'r, -.^rrrY'T
'lUl/HL'*
\ I.M
corner oi Coileg'; av" and i Itli -lr.
J. C. PONT. All
populist delegates, under the lead of

Patents

FOR SALE!

WASHINGTON.

WHIDBY ISLAND,
ONE HUNDRED BUSHELS TO THE

On

ACRE.

DR. M. E. ELZINGA

Land

D.

W

,

Mason County

%
4
i

R. E.

WERKMAN.

SEATTLE, WASH.

Merrill

& Sons,

PAINTERS

"s,,,,"

l,
..

^

Ik/iv

druggists.

1

—

---

it

.1’

I

'

!'

Ibi.ili.

;

)

i

.
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DECORATORS.

y

Extra

n
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of Father Marquette reuiptured by O.
Trentanove for statuary hall at Wash1 tnstem. The unvdllnK will be nmdn tho
NEWS OF GENERAL INTEREST TO OUR occasion of an all-peninsulacelebration.
; The address of the day will ha mad- by
READERS.
Don M. Dickinson,who will ho followed
by several speakers. Blgnor TivntaImportant lluppimlngaIn tlioHfntoDuring nove In now in the city superintending
tint I'iinI I'Vw lluja Itfpui'D'tlby Volo- the erection of the big brohse.
Kmpli— Mnllor Htilitctoilfor tho lltmolltof
Stllto NotlH.
Our Own Ynplc.
Frederick Welsh, a wealthy wholeManistee, Mich., July B.— Lake Ann, sale liquor dealer, committed a* -Ido at
a village of nearly 1,000 Inhabitants,la Oscoln, Mich., by cutting his, throat.
almost desolate us the result of a dlaSamuel Pryor, aged 71 years, was
astrous lire that swept the town Satur- killed by a Michigan Central passenger
day afternoon. All wire connectionsare
train at Albion, Mich.
cut off through the burning of the staIt is announced that Francis W. Mction. The tire startedIn Hahbler's stave
Millan, son of Senator McMillan,nf
mill, swept across the track to the south,
taking the station and hotel. The busi- Michigan,ami Florence C. Lewis, of
ness portion suffered and most of the New Haven, Conn., were married last
November, the wedding having been
residences are destroyed.The Inhabitants
kept secret until now. The young man
hud to llee for their lives.
Mrs. Masters, aged SO, was cremated. was graduated Wednesday from Yale.
The fellowshipIn Christian archaeolShe escaped once from her burning
dwelling, but return ft.r valuables,when ogy In 1 SOT-OX, offeredby the American
the buildingcollapsed. It Is feared that School for Classical Studies In Rome,

MICHIGAN MELANGE.
A'u Made Easy
.tojinr llnllniiriClllxni— Nmijr
I’etijiln T«lklng Aliout It.

Fine

\

A (ypical llolltuulcrin Mr. Jacob Molcn*
gr.tdf,

Gold

who

resides on K. Fourtcenlh Street,

o .r representative found him

still unnblo

^WATCHES
For Gentlemen or Ladies.
Gold Rings,

Watch Charms, Etc.
my

now located at

former

place of business on the corner of

Ninth and College Avenue and am
better able to sell you goods at low
prices than ever before.

WYKHUYZEN,

H.

speak Knglisli,but

bis

son interpreted for

experience, which ho gives for publication.
No better proof for the citizensof Holland
can he found than theutternnccKand
endorse-

ment of our neighbors. 1 le says :
"1 was a great sufferer during all last
winter with my kidneys. The pain was on
each aide of my hack over the hips, it was
right where you put your hands when you
stand with them placed on your hips. It was
worse in the morning, and 1 was sometimes
in such pain 1 could not get out of bed in
the ordinarymanner,hut would have to sort
of roll out, keeping my body as straight as
possible,and 1 would 1)0 compelled to walk

has been awarded to Clarence

stooped over Until 1 got gradually straight- others are burned, us some are missing.
ened out, when I would feel a little easier. The losses amount to MOO, 000; Insurance
This continued in this way until I com- not to exceed one-fourth of the damage.
menced taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 had
Traverse City. Mich., July 0.— Reseen them advertised, so I procured a box
ports from Lake Ann Sum. ay morning
at the drug store of J. 0. Doesburg,and on
state that only sixteen buildingsremain
taking them they gave me almost instant rein the place. The grist mill, one Hawlief. I continued using them and 1 have not
been a sufferer since. I have every confi- mill, Just outside the town, and a hoop
dence in Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have factory, which Is the only businessplace
proved to he just ns represented. If ever I in the village limits, are saved. While
there are three or four persons unacshould have any return of the trouble I shall
counted for it Is thought that they are
to
pleases
he able

know what
use. It
me to
to speak a good word for them.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are not a cure-all, hut
a Kidney Cure, and that they do cure all
forms of kidney disorder it is not hard to
prove to the people of Holland,for we can
give them the endorsementof their neighbors, and this must satisfythe most skepti-

TAKKBN MONEY

away

attending the celebration.The
people burned out are in desperate
straits.Traverse City sent a relief
train with several hundred loaves of
bread, tea, coffee, etc., and I’.GO loaves

Cutters, Buqqies and Road'.Wac.ons
as

iiricc-H

lUli'liigiiii.Man

CAN BE SAVED

low as anywhere.

HOUSE BUILDING

on

Good Work ami MaterialGuaranteed.
If

you buy your building rautcriul

East Eighth, Street, near City Mills.

Who

Kxlstmcc

Cininot Fiml Any in
to

Suit

member

and

Harr.es,

aged

IS.

The

who has been a prominent

Ib-oiiklynTrophy Is

Won

We

have Bargains

Everything

Summer,

for you.

in the

Clothing and Furnishing

line.

Jonkman k Dykema.

Yakima

Tlie

committed

by the

FINE SUITS

L.

Valley.

Facts of Interest to the Farmer.
Parties contemplatinga trip to Seattle or the
Islands, get
cific

AMERICAN WHIST CONGRESS.

Him,

Hats and Caps

For Spring and

suicide at North Star, Gratiot county,
Mich.
The depositorsin the broken Citizens’
bank at Kdwardsburg,Mich., were notified by the receiverthat a second dividend of 23 per cent, had been declared.
It is claimed that the depositorswill be
paid in full.

Detroit, July 6.— Colonel E. H. Sellers,
of this city,

Also manufacture Lumber Wagons,
Trucks, Drays, Dairy Wagons and all
work of that description.

Miss Lucy

WANTS A NEW POLITICAL PARTY.

Mfiuufacturerofand dealerin

At

lot of

Mender, Instructorin Latin in the University of Michigan.
George J. Howard, aged 24, was
drowned while bathing In Darren lake,
Michigan.
Afteran idleness of nearly two months
operations at the Queen iron mines
at Negaunee, Mich., have been resumed
with a force of about 275 men.
Mrs. Lewis Jones, an aged woman,
perished in tin* ilames of her home at
Onekema, Mich. A neighbor passing by
discovered the lire, but could not save
the Inmate.
A Brighton, Mich., man has Invented
a screen for bean machines which separates all split beans from perfect ones.
Lewis Petrotti and James Youngs
were drowned twenty-five miles smith
of Grand Marius. Mich. Petrotti fell
from 11 raft and Youngs tried to rescue
him.
Because of disappointmentIn love

of bread the, next clay.
Other provisions, bedding and clothing
tire now being collected ami will be sent
cal.
with other supplies. Of the seventyDoan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
live families, all grown males were emdealers— price 50 cents. Mailed by Fosterployed in the factoriesand stores deMilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for
stroyed. They are now absolutelywiththe United States. Remember the name,
out means of support and have nothing
Doan’s, and take no other.
left in the world. There will be little If
any building this summer, and the unFor Sale by J. O Doesburg. druggist.
fortunateswill he forced to move. Several families found friends here. The
total loss will reach $125,000.

H.

A Special

I

to

him, and the following is an accountof his

I uin

1

Whidby

through tickets over the Northern Pa-

Railway, with stop-overprivileges in the great

Yakima Valley, which is the Flower of the

New

Pacific

Coast for Climate, Fruit, Grain, Stock and Dairy

York Club.

of the A. P.A. and an organizer

Put-in-Uny, ()., July 7.— The second
day’s session of the American whist
mailed several thousand copies of an congress opened Tuesday morning with
address urging the formation of a new
a businessmeeting of the delegates,at
political party and calling a convention
which President Harpy of Providence,
for that purpose at St. Louis Aug. 25.
1., presld<'d and Clarence A. Hen-!
Colonel Sellers says that the address. is
riquen as secretary pio l* tn. A speech]

Farm-

ing

in patriotic associationmovements,has

In the

Yakima

Valley you can locate 320 acres of line

Govkknmknt Land

in the

Autkskan Belt, near

the

j

at the right place.

railroad

authorized by a committee consistof welcome was made by Clarence
ing of a member from nearly every
Brown of Toledo. Reports of oJIU-eis
state. It declares that the people’s govWe cun furnish you Lumber of all kinds, ernment Is being supplanted by a union wen read showing the league to be in
of the old politicalparties with cor- healthy financial condition,and an increase of twenty dubs in membership
Shingles, Sidings, Doors, Winporate power.
The document urges "Immediateac- dining the past year. Monday night
dows, and all building
tho first championshipcontest of the
tion toward the formationof a new
American party, embracinga national, present congress took place. Sixty

and good

markets, and you can get lands from

$2.00 to $5.00 per acre and well improved farms at from

1

|

NEW TAILOR SHOP.
Repairing, Cleaning,

materials at

REDUCED PRICES!

so nicely that old clothes look

SUITS

at

PANTS

...........

at

J.

ORDER
to

at

TO

RE-ESTABLISH

THE

you would have to pay over other railroads to the

$25
50

..........0 00

KNOLL,

ItlverSt., opposite lirouwer's. Holland.

Board

of

Trade.

lantic

FORT.

land and lost one to

Island.

:

...............$2

OVERCOATS

same

both matches against their rivals. At-

won one match from New EngNew York. New
matches. In tricks
Colonel Snyder Making an InspectionatUffjk x a,,l<l.T'll‘
“tfnk-dNew
HOLLAND, MICH.
Mackinac
.New York
\orl; beat Now England
nine and Atlantic one. Atlantic beat
Mackinac Island, Mich., July 5.— Col- New England thirteen tricks, lint lost
Yard and olfiee opposite the Standard onel Snyder, Nineteenth United States the trophy by Icsing their match
infantry, stationed at Detroit, has been against New York. Th" Toimey system
Roller Mills. 19-’95-ly here a couple of days under orders from of scoring was used and proved a brillthe war departmentInspectingthe his- iant success. Tuesday afternoon the
toric Fort Mackinac and making an es- contest for the Hamilton tn phy began
timate of what it will cost to renovate with fifteen entries. The contest will
the fort and buildings to fit them for last all week. Tuesday night the battle
occupancyagain by troops. This is a for the A. W. L. trophy commerced with
primary step looking toward the re- fifteen entries. Hotel Victory is crowded
establishmentof the fort by the United with visitors and yachtmen and is very
States government,in accordance with lively, the weather being cold and de-

ED. TAKKEN,
$10

can see all this country for the

Pacific Coast.
American republican form of players divided among three auxiliaries
government,with an autonomy of its battled f< r the Hrooklyn trophy. Those Call on or write G. M. Me KINNEY, Holland Mich., if you want
own. and divested of all the primitive, entered were the New York State assoparticulars. Mr. McKinney represents the North Yakima
ciation, New England Whist league,
barbarous conditionsof the world that
the conscienceand political life of
kind.”

MADE TO

price

have conspired in the past to enslave and the Atlanticleague.
New York won the trophy by winning
man-

like new.

SUITS

Remember you

individual.

AND PRESSING
Done

$15.00 to $45.00 per acre.

J

*

d

I

Furniture

I

s
I

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

i

Beautiful Designs
FOR LITTLE MONEY,

an offer of the legislature to return ihe lightful.
You certainly have the chance if you fort for this purpose.The war departFIGHT WITH TRAMPS.
ment has the matter under consid-raeat our fine meats.
tion, and it cannot act until Colonel Trainmen on the Santa l'e Have an KxeitMX A MINK OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY.
We aim to havechoice meatsat all times Snyder’s report is received,as the first
ing I'ixperlenee,
—Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork, Veal, Bi- requisite for such action is an appropri- Kansas City. July 7.— The trainmen on fi
ation by congress.
con, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
a Santa Fe train from the- west, which
Kcpiti't 011 JiiekMiu I'rlsoti,
arrived In Kansas City Tuesday toreEtc. Everythingbelonging in a firstLansing, Mich., July 7.— Warden noon, had at exciting experience with
J. A.
class meat market. Prices as low as any.
Chamberlain of the state prison at tramps near Spearvilie,a small staWo pay the highest cash price for Jackson has submitted to Governor tion east of Dodge City.
Grodwet Printing House,
Pingree bis report for the fiscal year
As the train pulled out of Dodge City
poultry.
ending June 30. It shows that the av- four men boarded the blind baggage,
North lliver St., Hollimil.
mi. VAN DER VEERE,
erage number uf men In prison during presumablyto steal a ride to Spearvilie.
AND SEE US.
Proprietor City Meat Market. that period was 817. The number in One of the breakmen ordered them off.
prison at the beginning of the year was They refused to go. Two train men
East Eighth
50824; received by sentence, 201; escapes came to the brakman’s assistanceand
returned, 1; returned from the asylum a fight followed in which the brakeman
for dangerousand criminal insane, 2; was badly cut. After one of the tramps
paroled convicts returned, 2; total re- had cut the airflow- the four jumped
ceipts, 1,090. The number discharged at
from the train and trUd to escape. Three
expirationof sentence, 180; escaped, 1; of them were caught by train men and
EIGHTH STREET.
discharged by order of the supreme passengers,after a long chase, and the
Are You Going; to Build? court. 2; new trials granted, 2; trans- fourth was captured by the sh -riff a few
ferred to the asylum for dangerous and hours later. They are all in jail.
If so you will need Nulls. We criminal insane, 13; transferred to the
To tbc Pole for 11 Honeymoon.
have a large fpiantity of the differ- Detroithouse of correction, 1; pardoned,
New
Haven, Conn., July 7.— Hugh J.
17: paroled, 13; total departures from
ent sizes and the
Let us figure with you.
prison, 247. Total number in prison at ' kee and Miss Florence Leonard of McriJ den, who were married Tuesday, will
the close of the year, 843.
PRICES ARE VERY LOW,
: take the most novel wedding nip «.f tin
(.'toM' of Ann Arbor Yenr.
' season. They
are to accompany LieuWe can save you money on many
We can save you good money on a
Ann Arbor, Mich., July 3.— The fifty- tenant Peary's .umnier expedition. Mr.
things in the
LINE. third annual commencement week of Lee has bean severaltimes to Gre.nlar.d.
job.
the Universityof Michigan was brought • He has suggested that during thcwititer
Also a full line of Tinware, etc.
to a close Thursday with the exercises months the frozen suilacc ,f the snow
# ft *
Cheapest plaee in the city to trade. in University hall and the commence- would afford an i xi-cil' lit i-.ad for a
ment dinner in the Waterman gymnasi- wheel, and might l>" Ufd advantageousNVHOF,
We can also save purchasers money
um. The day broke bright and clear ly as a means. * f (omtimnlcation beEast Eighth Street.
and the programme was carried out tween the sub-stations. Tin- young
on
without a bitch. The procession of woman is. enthusiastic• v< r tlf coining
graduatesfrom the differentdepart- trip to the frozen zone.
ments formed about It o’clock aid
M'iiInIi Dci'liii'-ilo Si'i vo.
marched around the campus to th • main
Fort Waym . Ind.. Jul> 7.— Richard
hall, according to the time-honored custom. After prayer by Dr. Angell the Walsh, who was >l,,ted uiprenn secIf. KREMERS, M. 1)., Propr.
We manufacture caskets and therecommencementoration was delivered retary of th»- Call)' lb Knights of Amer—A FULL LINK OF—
by Andrew H. Draper, president of the ica, whose duty It is t, look after the
fore can sell much lower
Universitv of Illinois,who took for his insurance lutsir, ss • f tin id- r. d.olimd
Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, subject "The Recoveryof the Law.”
to serve Tuesday ai d Hr sid- t;f Feein y
than any.
of Brooklyn appoint' d .L-m ph Carr« !l < f
Toilet Articles, Soups, Ac.
I tent lot fi'iiin lli'iit at Detroit.
Norfolk, Va., to sd vi two >•' ar*. This
UNDERTAKING mail its branches
Detroit. July 7.— The list of persons appointmentwas cntiMinil by tin miALSO A FULL LINK OF
who died in tliis city from sunstroke preme officers in o nv- ntion hen . The re
carefully attended to.
and heat prostration Monday was are over 25,00(1 policy holdersIn the orIMPOHTF.I)
j ry.
swell, d Tuesday to thirteen. One boy der.
i. L' CL 1
was killed in a runaway caused by fire\Vi|M'dOut 1111 Old I ••ml.
works and a little girl was fatally
Dr. Kremers keeps his office over the
Empire
City. Kan.. July 7. -Sam
burned. Fifteen others were Injured by
the store where calls will be received
Mitchell, husband "f tin' n-n ly-appointEighth St., just west of River St.
fireworks accidents.
and promptly attended to.
<*d postmistressof this eity. wiped out
U'
low ol .MichigiHi'*H iir (ioveruor.
Office IIourH—« to 10 a. m.. 3 to 5 and 7 to H p, m.
an old feud lien- by shooting and killto the hard times and >uaruit\ oi money,
Jackson, Mich.. July 6.— Mrs. Sarah ing Link Coli, ex-nty matshal Tin*
Louisa Hlalr, widow of the great war men met on th.* str.et and M.t.beu shot j wjj| j',,r tw<> weeks, at hard times prices, sell
everything
governor. Austin Hlalr. died Saturday without warning. Cole kilh d Mlti hell a
1
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEV!
night of apoplexy, aged 73 years The
Th« imp* tire hard, but lien1 in n Rood *how.
brother a year
| in
Dry Goods, cheaper than any other >o>re in western
end, though long •x|«cted, came sudIn tin' IhhI month I Imre mad.' f I7.'» Mdlinn Clinmx
Latli
Kllb'.lby
,
limli Wailmm I new »aw aiivtliliiK take like
denly and was predpltati-dby the ex—AT—
tiny do. Whm any women *ee me waab the din•depend,
et . k h r,
Light- 1 M icli igan.
give no "catch
atlvertreme heat.
ner di«he«. clean and dry them in <1111 minute,
ning struck the h> u.--, of Milt* n Gregory ]
,
limy buy one riRht away. Anyone can make f>'> a
statue of Tat tier Marquette.
day tntlit at home ea«y. I have not cnnvaaaed. ao
Monde y night, instantly killing Sam ' tisellleilts,ollt lio a S \\ e
1 oli i Jll save mo!le\ 0}
Ituxioii*
lire the people for the Climax they aend
Marquette, Mich.. July 3.— July 15 has Gregory, ag.-d If- ILs luotherJ.tdLUMBER CO.
<• 1
•
1
or them. W tile to the Climax Mfit.Co . Cnlumhtm. Hhio. and tb*> will aend you cirrulati.It
been decided on as the date for the un* rendered max ns. us and wa - not ex- taking advantage ot till.- special sale.
PRICES.
.. •elliiniwh.i* everybodywants to boy. 1 vi ding of the replica of tile heroic statue peettd to
« , 1 innl.'e*a.i«<i tin* year ea»y.

BOOKBINDING.
KOOYERS

0

0 LOWEST PRICES ON BICYCLES!
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NOTIER’S
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TWO DEADLY

Holland, Midi., July d, 1897.
Hoard met

JULY

Pi-nrli

Hoard of Kdueiitlon

0, 1897.

ill n

pedal session and was called to

unlerby the president.
I’resent— Trustees Mcllrldc,Ibadi, Kremcrs,
QeorllnK*and Van Duran.
Abwni— Trustee* llronwer,Mokniaaud Steke-

Nlcs,

(.'ommoii Council.
lloUnml, Mich., July

rt.

\W.

HOLTS

Our

fruitgrowers anticipate

a

very

season (hays
TOOK THREE LIVES IN MICHIGAN TUES- the Benton Harbor Register), not
merely because of the intense cold in
DAY MORNING.
light crop of peaches thl»

"on motion of Trustee(ieerllugsregular order
Tb«; council met In roKUlar wwlon nml wn*
,,r baafnaai and leading of minutes was miscalled to order by the mayor.
1'r.Miit: The Mayor. Alda. NdKiUtW.Kiel*.
Sclioon. Tukken, llaberiiinmi,Van I'uttcn, * Committee of way* and means reportedas fol-

along the lake shore will have a better

U'ltruliigat CaillllitcAnil at Hian-

inasmuch as the prices will
Ik* higher our fruit men tire in the best
While two rcraon*
of mood over the present outlook. The
Were Injured.
lows:
Weal hoe k and the clerk.
fact that the lines of tho Michigan fruit
Mlniitcaof the laat two medliuc* w* re read To the Hoard of Education,Holland, Mien.
Gentlemen:— Your committeeon ways mid
and approved.
holt have been drawn more clearly
Cadillac,Mich., Juno 2D.— The house
menus would rcs|ieo * lly recommend that for
PRTITIONa ANII Aaounra.
means money to many and almost disthe purpose of paying lor the enlargement of of George Copeland was struck by
Jacob l.okker and M. (i. Muntlim. a eomnilttiHithe high schoolbuilding, and for steam heating
aster to other fruit farms.
lightning early this morning. Copeappointed by the HollandCycle Club, for the apparatus,and for furnitureof same, the school
land's sister-in-law and her little child
purpose of completing the gravelliiK of the Lake
wooiiii MttU*

rtii

M

Winds In the sum of Seven Thous-

ST.

MICH.

signment of Palms in
good variety and fine
condition.
If

you want
.

.

A NICE PALM,

JOB,

petitionedtl»o councilfor pormlaalon and Dollars (17,000) and maturingAugust 1st. were Instantlykilled.
gravel from the city pit to la* Died upon 1917. Payable at the National I’urk Bank of
iind see
I can ofHoward City, Mich.,
29.—
the highway through vcctlon31 and S2 to Moca* New York, or at the city treasurer's offloe In the
Lightning struck the house of J. B.
tawa Park. Iteferredto committee on HtrcctH city of Holland, Midi. Bonds to hear Interest
fer
Prices
Bandine, in Stanwood, at .'I o’clock this
and brldgCH.
at the rate of live per cent per annum.
Excursions. Sunday, July 18.
Jacob Kulte, sr. iwUUoned the council to
morning, burning It to the ground and
Interest payable seml-nmiuully.
Delightful places to visit on Sundays.
amcml the ordinance relative to aide walk*
Respectfullysubmitted.
killing a child of 10 years and badly C. iV W. M. Ry. train will leave Holpassed June 29. IBOT.-Accepted and ordered
II. Kkemkks, ,
burning Mrs. Bandine and another land at 9:15 a. m., and arrive at St. Joe
placed on tile.
G. W.
Committee.
at 11 :;10( rate 11.00). Muskegon 10:30,
child of 8 years.
C. Worn, Sr. petitionedfor permissionto place
On motion of Trustee McBride.Re|iortwas
(rate 50 cents). Whitehall (for Sylvan
a watering-troughIn front of hla place of bindAt the latter price I have
adop cd by yea and nay vole:
MANY 81’ANIAItUS AUK IIANGKD.
Beach) 11:20, (rale 75 cents). Pentwaneas.- Referredto the committee on streets and
Ycns-Trustecs Nlcs, Kremers, McBride, Beach
ter 12:15 p. m. (rate $1.00). Returning
a fine specimen of the fan
bridges.
Gocrllngsaud Van Duran.
leave Pentwater 4:45 p. tn., Whitehall
Kxavlor l\ Sutton petitionedfor a billiard
Thirty-Five
Guerrillas
Are
Kxrmted
by
palm, Latania Borbonica.
Naj*-Nono.
5:40: Muskegon 7:00, St. Joe 0:00 p. m.
hall licensefor the year commencingon the first
On motion of Trustee McBride, Resolved,
Th«*lrCiilmn Ca|itors.
Monday In June. lHW.-Llcence granted subject that the presidentand secretary be Instructedto
Marrlttgu Licenses.
to ordinance governing same.
prepare bonds, and advertisefor purchase ra for
George M. MeEachron 21, Ottawa
The followingbills were presented:
Key West, Fla., July J.— The guerthe same, and that the time for the sale of said
county; Matie R. Brown 21, Grand
F. Ter Vrce, team work ................. * f'J
bonds be made July 19, 1897.— Carried.
rila force of Camajunni went on a forC. Prlns, team work ..................... J
On motion of Trustee Nlcs. Resolved, that a aging expedition recently and had an Rapids.
\V. Hutkau, house rent ................
•; dl;
Abram Nedervelt
Jamestown;
John Verllulst, paid two poororders .... 8 fJ warrant be drawn In favor of A. J. Ward, of so
nth st., Opposite Hope Church.
encounterwith the Insurgents under Fannie Roelofs 20, Jamestown.
(J. Sclmftenaar,laber on parks ......... 61
percentof the workdone.a* the architectMr.
Dykstm, street work ............ ......
Brigadier
Monteagudo,
who
captured
Edward J. Walbriug 25, Clay county,
C. Dykema, blnoksmlthlng................ I SO Jus. Price, shall appraise.—Carried.
W. wybenga. street work.
Board adjourned. G. J. Van Dphen, Sec.
thirty-llvoof the Spaniards.They Indiana; Hannah Lubus 25, CoopersV 88
J. imck,
«i.
I•'l(:k.sircei
street worn
work..................... •* ;;r’
were hanged at Palo Prieto in Santa villo.
J. Ue Feytcr, team work .................
There are, happily, no politics In
I). Van Dyk, streetwork .............. 4 bb
Frank Patterson 21. Marcelona: MinClara
province. The insurgents atMr. Pojipema, streetwork ................
> <5
Mexico to write about. Partisanship
nie Peterson 19, Crockery.
A. Do Jongh, street work ..................
-J d:tacked the Spanish and defeated them,
S Workman, street work ...............
lies dead; factions are dumb; the people
the Spanish loss being seventeen Charles H. Barnard 22, Holland: Car\t . WTersum, streetwork ................ •
oline M. Bocks 19, Holland.
are all patriotic,and are addressing
Hoot A Kramer, paid one ixior order ......
killed including a captain.
Job Dykema, making copy of assm't roll. 22 imi themselves to improving their fortunes.
Charles L. Kohloff 19, Grand Haven;
Kanters Hros.. hardware ............... m *d
The forces of the Iberia batallion re- Ada C. Coulson 10, Grand Haven.
John Krulsenga.paid two poor orders....500 Nobody talks polities because, luckily,
cently had an engagement with the inT. Slag, paid one poor order ...............1 50
busiGuy Schaftenaar,labor on park ...........is -ft Mexico has none to speak of.
surgents
at La Comad re, in Pinar del
W. O. V llyck, paid for 1 book for library. 2 ..•> nesslike administration is attending
lliv ^ uUlCf
M. Notier, paid two poorordeis ..........5 «0
Rio province. The Cubans retreated.
a
A. C. Baker, team at eng h’se July 3and 5 5 00 strictly to business, and working foi
I] 00
The Spanish loss was fourteen killed
I,. T. Kanters,lunches for firemenJuly 5.
Yorker started
the
good
of
Mexico
and
all
of
Mexico.
2
80
Jacob lie Keyter. sjiecial|>olicoservice...
across broadW. II. Horning, hauling hose cart to lire., I 00 General Diaz takes au impartial inter- and nine wounded. Thomas Amores
way. He was
ts v llaaflen. stayingat eng hse with tin 5 (Ml
was shot for aiding the rebellion,as
W O Van Kyck, salary city clerk ........... 75 (Ml est in the affairs of the whole country.
in the heyday
was also Antonio Jordon.
C Dyke, salary city marshal ........... 43 76
of ambitious,
J Klaveringa.salary street commissioner.. 35 41 He has said he would like to live 50
Gen. Weyler has left Havana on
R Van den Berg, salary night police ....... IS 75 years to see the Mexico of the future.
G Wilterdink,salary city treasurer ....... 8017
youth. A puff
board the gunboat Pizarro. It is said
—Allowed and warrants ordered Issued.
We all wish that he might, for it will
IV of wind blew
he is going to Santiago de Cuba provIIKl'OHTS OKSTASDINU COMMITTEKS.
Is a sly old fellow and gets in his
insignifibe his great monument, a modernized,
ince. At Trinidad over 400 persons
Holland. Mich, June 28, 1807.
cant, almost
prosperous
contented nation.
your teeth before you
have been assembled by the order of
To the Honorable, the Mayor and Common
invisible atom
There
being no ollieeseeking on a huge
Council.
Weyler.
of dust in one of his eyes. It blinded know it. It is best to have your
Gentlemen:— Your committee on lire depart- settlehere, no tinkering of tariffs, no
him. He clasped his hands over his eyes
WEYLER’S WARNING.
ment to whom was referred the petition of L T. upsetting of lixed polities, newspaper
and staggered on, only to be run down
Kanters.chief of fire department, to have lire
»
and killed by a cable car. That man’s
men have to look for something else
and so catch the cavities when they
alarm hells placed in homes of members of Hose
HOW UK I’KOI’OSKS TO PACIFY .SANTI- death was due to an insignificant trifle,
to
write
about
—
public
improvements,
Company No. 2. would respectfullyreport and
an atom of dust that was barely visible are small.
AGO DK CUBA.
new charters, the growth of the gold
recommend that the requestbe granted.
under the microscope.It is thus with
Respectfullysubmitted.
health. Men find that they are suffering
and silver mining industty, the new
P. A. Klkih.
I’ciire, or War With Forty BnttHlIoiiHof from a triflingdisorder of the digestion.
factories, the transmission of the ener. G. Van Putten,
It doesn’t amount to anything,they think,
The Dentist,
Troops.
gy of waterfalls to distant points, and
J. \V. Furman
and time is precious. They don’t stop to
profitable
comfortable
Committee on Fire Dept.
correct it, but stagger blindly on and are
will examine your teeth
Havana, July 0.— Capt. Gen. Wey—The report was adopted, recommendationsthemes.
run down in the heyday of ambitious
do not have to occupy
ler, after a stormy passage on a coustordered curried out, and mutter of placing said
All kinds
dental
youth by death.
space every day to tell how the Hon.
hells referred to the board of piddleworks.
ing steamer from Manzanillo, arrived j* Negletted indigestion is the first cause
work strictly first-class
guaThe committee on poor reported presenting Mr. Blank was with the president two at Santiago de Cuba yesterdayafter- of all manner of wasting diseases and
the semi-monthly report of the directorof the hours yesterday urging his “claims" to
all forms of nervous disorders. Dr. ranteed.

dnw

•

crop, and

ivi'UIhmI

atrcel road,
to

»

TOWER BLOCK,

Just received a con-

year. Fortunately,fruit growers lying

Woniitii \V«n* Killi-il Witlintit

Mwi

in.

HOLLAND,

January, but of the overproduction last
Iliiby iiud it

district Issue

PM PM

Crop In UlrlilKHii.

MUSKEGON,

June

what

come

WHITEHALL,
PEXTWATER.

you.

range

From $1 to

$5.

Mokma.

Chronic Diseases
A SPECIALTY.
-

Sl’GII AS

—

and Nervous Hkadachk,

Sick

Charles S. Dutton,

RHEUMATISM,

Florist

ECZEMA AND SALTRHEUM,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

20

W

LIVER AND SPLEEN,

CONSUMPTION

•

In its first and second stages,

CATARRH and ULCERATION

'

w

of the stomach,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc.

A

day

New

LADIES— If you are suffering
from persistent Headache or any
other distressingailments of your
sex, you should consult them at
once.

.1

vigorous

FATHER TIME

an

___

and

work on

-

TEETH EXAMINED OFTEN

DR.

Young, Middi.e-Agbd and Old

Mrs—

Those who are suffering from

Nervous Debility or Wasting Diseases brought on by over exertion
or neglect, do not delay, hut consult the Doctors at once. 'llmj

COOK,

('lirewhere

other*

In Nature's

Laboratorythere is a remedy for
every disease:they have the remedy for yours.
Consultation and advice free ami

.1

other

and

We

port

month

June 15

sum

Many

OFFICE COR. RIVER AND 8TH STS.
t'nder the Clock.

was a sufferer five or six years from indigeswrites 14. V. Holmes, of Gaffney, SpartanS. C., "also from sore stomachand
constant headache. I then used Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discoveryand ' PleasantPellets,'
which in a few days gave me permanent relief."
*• i

.

tion,"

burg Co.,

urer ordered charged with the amount.
who had not sprayed had large crops The general added: “Notwithstanding “The People’s Common Sense Adviser”
Geo. K. Kollen.city attorney, reported having
of quite good fruit. We would do well the examples in rigor set by other col- explains symptoms of ailmentscommon to
collecteduncollectedwaterand light bills to the
every family, and suggests remedies.It
amount of 330.30 and receipt of the city treasur- in drawing comparisons, to leave out of onial nations, I attend to the recon- lias several chapters on woman’s diseases
er for same.— Rei'ort acceptedand city treasurer calculationsthe season of 1890, as con- structionof the wealth of the island. and weaknesses.An edition in heavy
paper covers will be distributed absolutely
ordered charged with the amount.
ditions prevailed during that year par- This was the purpose which inspired free Send the World’s DispensaryMedThe city marshalreported having collected
ticularly favorableto a large yield of ray last decrees,and I propose to con- teal Association, Buffalo,N. Y., 21 one-cent
electric light rents for the month of April, 1807
tinue this policy althoughJ have been stamps, to pay the cost of mailingonly.
to the amount of 3400.05,also water rents to the fruit; conditionsnot likely to be dupliCloth binding may be had for 31 stamps.
amount of 30.95 and receipt of city treasurerfor cated in a quarter of a century, and compelled in some instances to counte-

YOUR BEST 6IRL...

.

are examining the effectsof nance destruction, owing to the fact
ered charged with the amount.
spraying
it is the years of unfavorable that it was necessary in some eases to
The following hills approved by the board of
public works were certliledto the common conditionsfor fruit crops that should destroy the resourcesof the rebels.”
The captain general than referred to
council for payment.
be used us samples of what beneiitsare
A. Huntley,suppls for wut and Iglit sysm.J 50 03
John N'ies,supplieslor station ...........21 02
Central KleetricCo..lamps ...............42 50
Al. Walker, plunger casting ........... 4 00
Western I'lilonTelegraph Co., messages..01
National Meter Co . meteis, etc ......... 200 40
M. Jansen, labor, 19th street station ..... 3 (M)
A. J. Ward, mason wo k ...............2 25
General Electric Co., meters ...........04 80
Jag. B. Clow A Sons, 24 taps ................
10 09
G. Hlom, freight and cartage ............I 09
j. Klompnrens, hauling tupping box ..... 25
First State Bunk, expresscharges on 3is.000 water bonds .......................7 20
Viscosity Oil Co.. Vt bid boiler eompoui . 21 91
C. J. De Roo, iiostage stumps ............. I (Ml
.1. W. Eaton, helping at lOtli street -tation t 00
Jtoot A Kramer. Issuingand stor'g el imps 20 00
W. Denr, drayage .................
55
T. Van Eundegend. suppliesfor station ... 18 24
J. De Keyter. drayage .................
010
W. O. Van Eyck, express,postage,etc ... 4 95
Standard Oil Co., oils .................
24 44
C. A W. M. Ry Co., freight ................
29 93
A. Van Sloteii.wood ......................
I 88
Ira Krlndoff. wood .......................
302
J. Van Dam. labor at station .............. 5 38
C. A W. M. By Co., freight ................ 29 81
W S Knlsely. salary chief engineer...... 75 (Ml
F Gllsky, salary assistant engineer ........5000
G
........60 00
II II Dekker. salary tiremnu .............. to no
DSteketee.
..............37 50
A. McClellan,ass t eng. 19th street station 70(H)
J Van den Berg, emergency man .......... I 00
J N'ies.labor on light system ......... 30 00

when we

Buy Fruit liiHtoadof Candy.
“I wish,'’ said a doctor the other day
us he watched a group of school child-

ren troop out of a candy store, where
they had been spendingtheir pennies,

“that 1 could form a society among

which each member

little folks in

1

Winter,

do

do

F-Kooyers,

do

..........

7

50

K W Falrlleld,salary city electrician. 70 (hi
A. Huntley, supplied .............. 17 uo
—Allowed and warrants orderedissued,
The clerk presentedthe following:
To the Honorable the Mayor and Common Conn

would take a pledge to spend all his
pocket money for fruit instead of can-

dy.”
it,

It

seemed a funny way

of putting

didn't it? But the physicianwas

it

probably occurred to

him

that

He wanted to do two things— to stop
their eating the unhealthful sweet and
to coax them to eat more fruit. An
apple or a banana or an orange can usually, one or the other of them, be
bought for the price of a little candy,
and the fruit is much better in every
way than he sweet.— New York Times,
t

to

Me Kinley

is introducing,owes hihealth and good appearance to constant watchfulnesswhile cutting
his eyeteeth.

MORAL:
Parents, watch your children carefully during this hot weather, especially if they are teethingand
if you notice any indications of
feverishness, diaorhea or other
symptoms of summer complaint,
remember that *e have all reasonable remedies and healthful
foods for such complaints.

Central Drug Store

Perry, O. T., July 7.— The Cheyenne and Arapaho Indians may lose their

been in Washington for two weeks, and

One Door

Geo. Williams, Jr.,
Electrical Contractor,

the Indians have taken advantageof
his absence to establish an old-fashioned

AND nfAirn IN

dancing camp, and the old dances have

JULY

The ghost dance

But

done with

lias been

the old-time Indian vigor. This. and

But there

West Eiulitfi Street

pipe.

^ ^

^

ceived

at

WANTED

TJ^LSTOXlIx"..
Tbs

f«*

lipi'.IUI
cf

..sr:
KruifV.

plaster lias just liecu re- guaranteed to work good as
K loin pam ns a Brouwer.
gains at H. De

Hamilton.

AN

new.

i

i-

;

EXCHANGE FOR FARM.

I offer my threshing machine, traction engine, clowr buller.tank, etc., a
1
complete thre-hingoutfit, and a comBar- get at the age of a horse more than 8 plete feed mill outfit, consisting of
years old you must figure the teetltylua stones, cobmiil. scab’s, etc., for sab*
cheap, or will trudo for a good |)i* of
land. For fmth’ |iarticidar- rail on
ll"' ''Ti'’kl'"'Y

*a.«.

they

may

“r lot

come

fii>i

bring you wealth.Write JOHN WKpDEIi- /„ ,w bargain in -• emm '-ucd
film N *
'Vaobiugton,,}ill(k.r;at ,J_ ])„ K..uj; ..
niilti.
D. (j., for their 31, WO prize oiler.

iwy

•OR

“

-e hi •ry for

M

1

-

l

IjIcss

(im-if-chap, Michigan

KL,

Her Heart.

What

would the boys do without her on

their vacations at the resorts, or coun-

try? No more than the public of Holland can do without

They arc the coolest thing
made. We also have a ffm* line

LIGHT CHOCOLATES and
CLOTH TOP V M IS. just the
thing lor warm weather. Give

Mrs. M. Jlcrtsch

of

to

furnbh them Mich bargains in Mil-

linery as -he i- eon,'m:allv displaying.

us a call.

Her

motto

'.biiek -ah’- and -mall

Your.-.
pro*.'-." and *'•!•

ED. REIMINK.
Alleaati to.

,

THE

writ**

and

i

’C"

Shoes,

Central Slme Store.

edge of the lower eyelid, and a new

IDEARr.CS

thing to patent? 'rotor t youri'leas
ll SB

j

Bicycle

ROME,

FOR SALE

the set of teeth is complete, however, a
wrinkle begins to appear on the upper

lire

White

good

111.

melhod

is no use suffering

Famous

A

house and

A carload of

the beautiful stock of fabrics
in both home and foreign productions that is shown here in
elegant profusion.

It’s Hot!

when you cun get a pair of

Farm For Sale!

On

Carload of riaster.

Can give him an exquisite fit,
in the latest styles, and with

One door went IIkIIuiuI(,'lty Stale Hunk.

RECEPTION.

Bargainn in socond hand Mowers and and eraser for only 5 cents, at
Martin iV Huizinga.
Binders. eoine '/o/c/. and get first choice.
H. Be Kruif.

of l’ontottice.

Meeboer’s, Tire Tailor,

and night for two weeks.

public wvrfks held July tl. 1897. the following re
RAPIDS,
12th.
solutionvHm adopted:
for
reds of participantsoften faint from exKesoh . That we recommendto the common
PAN-AM KR'CAN
counci i*4 K M. Hiooks Ik- paid 32223.40 on
haustion. and many have died.
contract deliveringami laying pipe. In eonaccount of tho visit to Grand
beautiful comfortable home,
How to Tell a Horae'* Age.
neclion with the water works extension, said Rapids on Monday, July 12th, of the
75 acres, line large orchard, fine
amount being 75 |icr cent of the full value of South and Central America members
“The popular idea that the age of a
pipe furnishedand labor performed in laying
barn,
water,
said
Respectfully,
crops standing well.
AT
Wm. o. N an Evi k.
sell tickets from stations within 5o | his teeth,” said a veterinary surgeon,
Call on or aililM*,
Clerk of Board of Public Works
miles at oneway rate for round trip. J “h* not entirely correct. After the
CHAS.
—The claim was allowed and a warrantfor the An interestingprogram of ceremonies j ei(rhth yoar the horse lias no more new
amount ordered issued on the city treasurer in ha. b..en arran^edh,..hi. occu.io,,.
Holland, Mich.
the
use. Box
payment thereof.
UoiiihiniitionFen, Fnn it ami Kraaer. ! less for telling the age of a horse which
Council adjourn' d
Wm. <• Van Evi k. ( itj Clerk
A splendid combinationpen. pencil is more than 8 years old. As soon as

GRAND

Hast

for a better dressed man,
as “the apparel oft proclaims
the man,’’ at least he is more
pleasing to a refined woman
if he is well groomed and upto-date in the matter of clothing. No man in Holland or
vicinity, need be poorly dressed when an establishment like

you

WHEW,

KLF.CTRIC supfues.
BELLS ana FIXTURES

been performedby the whole tribe day

many other dances are positivelyforbidden by the Indian department.The
penalty is the withholdingof their
money. At these ghost dances hund-

ONE FARE RATE,

Holland
Gentlemen: Ai a meeting of Hie board of

Cash for Produce!

CO

as children like clubs, an anti-candy next quarterly payment, which is $50,club would be a very good for them. 000. Their agent, Major Woodson,has

oil of the city of

The New Hiwaiian Baby

We have located in 'lire Beach
store for the purpose of trying to
ment in its desire to introduce reforms,
build up a steady market here for
concluding:“I come to bring peace or
war. If the former is accepted we will produce. We paV CASH the year
around for eggs, poultry, butter,
then return to the law. But if the latveal and game in season. Call and
ter is desired, behind me come fjrty
see us or write us for prices. We
battalionsof troops.”
will be pleased to do business with
GHOST DANCING AGAIN.
you. References,Kemp Bros.,
Bankers, Chelsea, Mich., or First
In Spite of the Prohibition Two Tribeti State Bank, Holland.
Have Revived.
C. J. CHANDLER &

very much in earnest, and at the mo-

ment

Is liable at any time to desert

the sincerity of the Spanish govern-

derived from spraying.

Tower Block, Holland, Mich.

tonic. It cures consumption, wasting
diseases and all disordersof the nerves.

of 318 08.— Filed.
skepticalas to the necessity for spray- island and that though he was strongly
The street commissioner reported his doings
ing. Not those who had had long ex- desirousof peace his system of making
for the month ending J line :«),1807.— Filed
perience in the matter but those who war was to be rigorous toward the rebThe city clerk reportedhaving collected305.46
els who refuse to accept the clemency
for laps, water rents, etc., and receiptof city had little or no experience. The reatreasurerfor same.— Report accepted a^id treas- son for this skepticism was that many which Spain through him offered them.

same.— Report accepted and city treasurer ord-

DRS, BAKER & BETTS,

and shipping were

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
poor and said committee recommendingfor the the mission to Belgium, or the consulprofuselydecollatedin his honor and he cures all disorders of the digestion.
support of the poor for the two weeks ending
ate generalship at Yokohama. Thank
July 23, 18»7. the sum of *40.50 and having rendwas cheered by large numbers of people. It invigoratesthe liver, imparts a keen,
heaven, the president of Mexico lias
hearty appetite and causes the life-giving
ered temporary aid to the amount of *32.00 Adop
Addressing the local authorities last
elements of the food to be perfectlyasted and warrantsordered issued.
somethingmore useful and important
evening in the palace at Santiagode similated.It purifiesthe blood and
COMMUNICATIONS VUOM CITY omcKUS.
to do!— Mexican Herald.
Cuba Gen. Weyler explainedtha't^, builds healthy tissue. It is the great
H Vandcnberg, night police,reported having
and nerve
people last season became was coming to pacify that part of the blood-maker, flesh-builder,
collected
ending
the
for the

FREE OF
of
and

CHARGE.

noon. The

strictly coiilhlcutial.

J.

Elferdink, Jr.

jmiu*

<\

'i.e

p

1

-!i'iw ib.-i'- ap-

patronage.

5.

Their grvutest enjoyand pcedy lU'iofttrja-KO,
good to choice Ho*, land, July
ton and eaportohunltK
W. |ood to choice ment was the merry-go-round.
draftera tfiMM, drivingteam* common to fair,
John Vorhoy took the job of building

W

TEXAS,
FLORIDA,
NORTH CAROLINA,

1100-340, choice to extra carriage and eoach the now parsonageat this place.
team* I'JW-ton.
commenced the work Thursday.

The hay crop will bo the largest wo
have had for years. Oats and corn look
very promising, and wheat will be an
PROUUCK.
Rutter, per lb .......... ..................
;••••. W average crop.
Ono of tho Holland nines played the
Drfell Applos.' 'per lb.”
i'.'.......
..... .. . »
Potatoes, per bu ........................
10 to 80 Now Holland nine, the cyclones, July
5. Tho game stood 15 to - In favor of
Uea'ils,Candploitediper liu .........
. .M
New Holland.
iSS:::.::
..... >S
NOORUBLOOS.
GRAIN.
Wheat, per bu .............................
» Whew!
Oats, per bu. white .....................
~ to 80
Corn, per bu
....................... t0
Farmers are busy haying.
Harley,per 100 ............................
w
Independenceday passed here withRuck wheat, per bu ............................ M
out any noteworthyhappenings.
ciovefseed,’per bu ..... ....................AJO
Senle Dloponhorst and Anna Kuyers
Timothy seed, per bu. (to consumers) ....... I.m
are two of our young ladles homo from
REEK, PORK, ETC.
Chlokeua, dressed,per lb. ...........o to 0 Grand Rapids bn a vacation.
rrlccsl'itlil

Customersin

all

DE KRUIF.

H.

..

these states

If not,

Buying in quantity for cash best goods of leaditij?manufac-

care of your future

end.

in the

wants. Can save

Our long experience

you money

MOW

or

(17 years) protects you

a

‘

tried them ?

you are certainly miss-

Muskegon.
C. Van Dommolen from Grand Rap- My advice would be rat her to make the
Prices paid to Farmers.
ids, spent the 4th here with his brother. present farm more profitable by giving
Dry Reach, from ............... 1.25 to 1.60
.1. Geerlings, of Grand Rapids, spent it better culture, or by introducing
Mills.
Hard Maple, from ................2l.rtutol.7a
Green Reach, from .................. 21.10 to i.2j part of last week here with his parents. fruit culture, poultry or some specialty
FLOUR AND FEED.
Miss Senio Wieland is visiting at rather than increasing the acreage.
Price to consumers
Kalamazoo.
Hay ...... ..........................
88 to f!»
But young men who desire an openFlour, ‘‘Sunlight," patent, per barrel ........5 00
An lee cream social was given by ing In life, and others who desire a
Flour' " Daisy,"straight, per barrel ..........4 00
thi Misses Annie and Katie Rooks
Ground Feed 0 75 per hundred, 00 per ton.
good investment, cannot do better at
Corn Meal, unbolted, 70 per hundred,13 00 per Tuesday evening.
ton.
John Van der Wall spent Monday at the present moment than to buy u farm.
Chicago. July -Wheat displayed n strong
Corn Meal, oolted 2.00 per barrel.
Farm lands have been greatly deFremont.
torn; yesterdayand gradually sold up nearly a Middlings,.65 per hundred 12.00 per ton.
Bran *50 per hundred, 11.00per ton
cent from the close last Friday.
John .1. Rooks spent the 4th at Grand pressed during the past twenty years.
Linseed Meal 21.00 per hundred.
July wheat— ftK?4<\ closed <W4c. Sept 0ti(C—
Rapids with 1’rof. A. J. Rooks.
At the present moment good farms in
Hides.
Ol’iC, closed OSc.
John Hooken of Fremont is visiting the Eastern and Middle States, or in
Prices paid by thcCappon,v llertsch Leather Co
Cash winter wheat— No 2 red 73)4fi£77*»e,dos74c here.
No. 1 cured hide .......
fact almost any where in this country
iHg71«fi>~«4C.
Winter wheat No 2 red 70c.
v 1 green hide .........
Dr. W. J. Rooks spent Saturday at
Cash spring wheat— No 2 sprint: clos1 tallow .............
can be purchase! at nearly the cost of
Grand Rapids on business.
ing <H»»4<9JMi4cSpring w heat by sample. No 4
the buildings which have been erected
Miss A Hie Nies spent part of the
No3<53®69c.
“If taken into the nostrils two or
upon them. Now is the opportunity to
July corn— 25‘4C. closed there. ScptemlK.T three times a week, Thomas’ Eclectric week at Grand Rapids.
make an investment in the purchase of
26‘sC closed 271 ie.
Oil will positively relieve the most
OTTAWA STATION.
Cash corn— No 2 2M4<f<2ik\No 2 yellow 25?» offensivecase of catarrh.
farm lands. The investmentwill be
Rev. E. F.
Egbert Eastway of Muskegon and bis
(TrjJS^c No 2 white 2j»^f»j2Cc.No :t2lVs-84a.icNo
Crance, Dunkirk, N. V.
more or less profitable according to the
son Edgar of Milwaukee were the guests
white 24 lie. No 3 yellow 24)4(?i26e. No 4 sold
wisdom of the purchaser and the judgof
Eugene
Fellows
on
Wednesday.
22tf!23!;r.no grade 81c. Corn hy sumpU no grde
Good Wheels.
19ffy.22c. No 4 241i(7>25e.No 3 25^0, No 3 yellow
Wallace Comstock of Allendaleis ment he uses in the location of his farm
If you want a good wheel at u reasonMAIIK AT TIIK

ourselvesalike. Profit by the experience of others who bought
of irresponsible dealers

If you want to buy,

anyway.

want to buy, come

if

you don

t

pleasureto show good goods.

It is a

“Complete Outfitter

of the

WOOD.

Walsh-DcKoo

and because it seemed cheap.

come and look us over; and

1 do not mean that you who have a
Miss Jennie Wieland is visiting at
good farm should proceed to buy one
Grand Rapids.
or more of your neighbors’ farms. UsM. Baron spent part of last week at
ually one farm is enough for ono man.

Price to constuners.
Dry Reach, per cord ......................... 1.75
Dry Hard Maple, per cord ................... 2.00
Green Reach per cord ........................l.W
Hard Coal, per ton ...........................7.00
Soft Coal, per ton ............................8.60

pound package. Price 10c.

and

EAST HOLLAND.

WOOD AND COAL.

Ask your grocer for a two-

moie

Absolutely Pure.

f» to U
Chickens,
Chickens! live, per
per lb. ................. lit
Celfchrutcil forlugreit b-HveulngHirengthand
Anna Christensen, Valley City heulthfuIncM*. Awmivu the fowl ugailint alum
Turkey, dressed,per
in lb ................. K'j to i»
Turkey, live, per
p - lb ......................fl'A to 7 belle, spent tho national holiday week
iiml iili form* of udullmtlon commqp to the
It to
Tallow, per 11
lb.
here with her friend Frances Bosch.
5 to 0
Lard, nor lb.
cheap braruln.RoYAL RAKING POWDKRC0..
Reef, 'dressed,
per
lb
................
U<»
r»
dr
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stegenga of NEW YORK.
Pork, dressed, per lb ..................!» Grand Rapids, were tho guests of their
Mutton, dressed,per lb .................J
Veal,
lb ...............................tto.Oo father,S. Stegenga, a few days.
\ em. per
i
liny Farm*.
Lamb

ing a culinary treat.

turers not only places us in position to supply, but also to take

POWDER

’.

Grits.

Have you ever

'.

...

towns).

have recentlysent orders for

Wheat

1

.

ILLINOIS,

—OF—

to Kurmera.

!

VERMONT,
MAINE,
MASSACHUSETTS,
MICHIGAN (many

wish our friend John success.

LOCALMARKETS.

NEW YORK,
NEW HAMPSHIRE,

BUGGIES, HORSES,
WAGONS, HARNESS,

Ho

We

»

.

THE MARKETS.

Farm.”

1

1

8.

{3TSEND FOR CATALOGUE.

H. DE KRUIF,
ZEELAND

................ and ............

HOLLAND,

Sevo.th St.

Private Phone connection between Zeeland and Holland stores. Fkkk communication
for all.

:l

1

No 2 8d!4C. No 3 white 25^0.
able price, go
Oats— July IT ^e. closed 17!4c, September

2S)4c.

17*40, closed 17*4»~

Cash oats- No 3 IH'^lH^c.No

3

Paints

3

July

September 34',;e.
Harley— Fwil barley 28e, low grade to fancy

33c.

Haying

CORRESPONDENCE.

white2U6fr2lc.

No 2 17‘ic. No 2 white 2!!4«22l3ic.Oats by sainpie— No
No 3 white 1'."^'— c.
|{ye-No 2 logo to -tore SP.ic.fo b 3dc. No 3

the character of its soil, elevation, etc.

painting the house of J. M. Fellows

to Lokaor A; Rutgers.

is

nearly over and the crop

Remember that you can buy

is

Harvesting will commence next week. buy wet land and drain

OTTAWA COUNTY.
POUT SHELDON.

Wheat

laud

naturally drained cheaper than you can

fair.

is fair.

ZKELAND.

The annual school meeting will be
held next Monday at district No. 7.
A new director is to be elected and

it

at the present

prices. Remember that you can buy
good farm buildings cheaper than you

can repair old farm buildings. ThereH. H. Karsten and Chris Den Hermalting 2S*f«:c>c.
der. our popular miller and our popular fore, whateveryou do buy good buildbank cashier, caught a line string of ings rather than poor buildings and
Hog produet > - September ?7 75. closed |I7 80. other business to be attended to.
The season for jjaintingis at hand.
black bass in Macatnwa Bay this mornSeptemberlard fl 20. itloscd 21 IT1.!. September
larger number of acres.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Anys spent the
ing.
ribs 24 50. elo-ed s| 50.
Hut on the other hand l advise our
Fourth with their son Will, at rent|
that
can furnish you
Simon De Groot of Vriosland was
readers not to sell their farms at the
Seeds- Timothy quiet, unchanged. Sales of water.
overcome by the heat yesterday and fell
Mrs. G. Peabody is stopping with her
common to choice ?2'« 22 75, contract seed 22 75.
from a load of hay. He was quite seri- present time. 1 consider this a poor
anything: in that line at the lowest
Clover 20 75 for emit ract seed.
folks at West Olive.
time to sell farms. There will soon be
ously bruised but has recovered.
Wheat is good here this year and The house of John Lahuis of Blendon a revival in agriculturalinterests.PriHay—
Reeclpts
!'5T tons, shliouenls 201 lotis.
prices, as
have a large quantity
pretty clean of rye. If the threshers was burned Tuesday. How the lire
Choice timothy quotable at 2I0?'-Il Wl. No
would take a little pains when thresh- started is not known.. It was fully in- ces for grain and other produce will be
jit (T/.fl50. No 2 27 mi* 50. No 3 25 Wafi 50. choice
higher, farming classes will be encouring they could help to keep it clean.
| of the finest
prairie 27 507/ 8 5(» No 1 2»i 507/T 50. No 2 25 UOS/.O 00.
sured.
aged, and better prices will be secured
Port Sheldon was the quietest this
No 3 24 007/.5 No 4 237! 3 iili. Straw-Tangledrye
Simon Hoertje of Borculo fell from a
Fourth that it has been for many years. horse Wednesday and fractured two for farm lands. Price of land has been
on track 27.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Davis spent the ribs.
(in, in itnd rrovlstons.
depressed of recent years owing to the
New York. July 8.— Wheat— Receipts 100,825 Fourth with their folks.
Our popular druggist Tony wanted to foreclosureof many mortgages, owing
/
Mr. Greyengoed, of Grand Haven, see a ball game Monday so he took bis to disasters which have overtaken
bu, exports01,387 bu. No 2 red July closed 75>4c,
Varnishes, Oils, Brushes, &c.
Sept 70f(,70?»c.
closed 7u7,c. Corn -Receipts and another gentleman were here last family with him to Grand Rapids. We
509.125 bu. exports 517.180 bu. spot stronger.No 2 week to see if he could buy a piece of understand that after chasing the play- many farmers.
;{i)^c,July closed S(»)4C. Sept 311.l'7/32c,
closi-d land on the river. He wanted to build ers all over the city he was finally di32c. Oats— Receipts 318.000 bu. exports 144.574 immediately. There are others but rected to where some little urchins
We also have a complete line of pure Drugs,
we can’t get the land.
were playing a game and a crowd of six
bu, No 8 22c. .1 uly 22c! i.
those “rebuilt” Mowers andBindeisof
little boys filled the grand stand. Tony
Toilet Articles, etc.
Mimii-npolif.Minn.. July 8.- September
JAMESTOWN.
says the* next time he is going to a ball H.
I’KKSCKI I’TION'S CAKKKCI.LV ITT IT.
upciU'drt2c!j. •!'- ‘i . July opem-ii 70VDorn to Mr. and Mrs. Lou Dehart, game he's going fishing at Macatawa.
roultry Notes.
cloned7I<-.
June 2'.l— a son.
r-.-.r...r.
......
Milwaukee, \V s.. July s. Wheat-No 2 sprng
— A busy lien is usuallya good layer.
-<zr=j
Misses Flora and Lois Richardson An unfailing s|)ccificfor cholera mor7‘Je. No I northern ;ti',eSept nominl. Corn— No
spent the fourth at the home of their bus, cholera infantum, diarrluva and And indolent one is profitless.Compel
3 25‘ie. Oals— No 2 white 21(7*220. Rurleyuncle, Frank Richardson.
all those other dangerous diseases inthe hen to scratch for a living.
No 235c. sample on track 25(&34c,Hyc No 1 354c
E. D. Smith and Miss Minnie Hinley cident to the summer season, is found
I'rovihloiis-I'ork 27 00. lard 21 (K).
—If new in the poultrybusiness, start
of Salem, called on Mr. and Mrs. Sage, in Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry.
small
and develop the business by deon
June
2G,
and
accompanied
by
them
Kansas City. Mo . June30.-Whcat-No2 hard
new 62c, No 3 old 59c, No 4 old 55c. No 2 red proceeded to the home of Rev. Briggs,
grees.
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
file, No 3 old 66c. No 4 57c. Corn-No 2 mixed at Hudsonville. who pronounced the
—Repair the leaky roof of the poultry
22!4c. Outs— No 2 white 22c. Rye— No 2 29c. words that made them one.
GRAAFSCHA1L
house.
Ihitter— Fancy separator 13c. dairy 87/ 10c.
Leon Ocobock and M iss Grace Still- The Daisy Creamery Co. has built an
well were married at the home of the
—64c.
—If the goose is a water bird, the
additionaldrivewayat the creameryon
bride’s parents on June. A large comgoslin
should be kept away from the
the
south
side.
A
feature
which
is
Detroit. Midi.. July s.-UTieat— No I white
pany was present from abroad, and the
well appreciatedby their numerous water. They are easily chilled until
and No 2 red 75c. July rt7!<c.Corn-No 2 mixed
occasion was a very enjoyable one. Rev.
and ever increasing patronage.
204c. Outs— No 2 white 23c. Rye— No 2 35c.
well feathered.
Briggs of Hudsonville, officiated.
Rev. S. M. Zwemer, the Arabian
Hutrulo,N. Y.. July 8. — \\ hwit — No 1 northMr. and Mrs. Isaac Minion celebrated
—Broilers will be in demand this
missionary, will give anaddressonmisern spot 70V. winterwheat, no offering. Corn—
the sixtieth anniversary of their marsions
at the Ref. church next Tuesday month. Pick them clean before markNo 2 30c. Oats— No 2 white 242,0. Rye— No 2 riage on July 1. The old couple are
evening. Rev. and Mrs. Zwemer will
fl
well and enjoy life as much as many
sojourn here for a few days next week
Live Stock .Markets.
who have not reached half their age. with Hen. Neerken and family.
—The young turkey can stand neithChicago Union Stock Yards-Smullreceipts of The old gentleman is eighty-two, and
understand that a disgraceful er lice nor wet.
the lady seventy-eight years of age.
cattle went very readily yesterdayat llrm prices
row took place just outside of the vil—Only fat poultry should be sent to
They
are
highly
esteemed
by
all
the
will sell Shingles and Lath at lower pries than ever Hogs a 10c advance on opening prices this week.
lage Sunday night. Very coarse and
market, for scrawny stuff goes to cheap
Receipts were estimatedat 4.500 cattle old settlers here.
abusive language was used, and the
11.000 hogs and 12,000sheep, making 18.812 cattle
courts may yet be resorted to to settle boarding-houses at low prices.
NEW HOLLAND.
heard of before.
29,751 hogs and 21.840sheep for two days.
New Holland celebrated the fourth the matter. Whither are we drifting? -When the plants in the garden are
on
Monday last, and the program was Is it not getting time that every parent well started,poultry will do no harm
Quotations
for
1’er
cwt.
have our
dock and therefore have no dockage
and every one who has the welfare of
Prime beeves,1.300 to 1.600 lbs ........ 24.95—5.15 carried out to the entire satisfactionof
this community at heart to make an among them.
Choice beeves,1.400 to 1.500 lbs ..........4 65 — 4.90 all. The music furnished by the Zeeto pay, and customers get the saving.
earnest effort for the reclaimation of
—Feed the chickens lettuce and onGood-grade beef and export steers..... 4. 20-4. Op land quartette was excellent. Attornthe rising generation from those paths
Plain beef steers .....................
8.90—4.15 ey Geo. E. Kollen and W. O. Van Eyck
ion
tops.
the ends of which are death?
Rough light steers ...................... 3.60—3.80 both of Holland, delivered theoratlons,
have
Million Shingles and
a
—Millet
seed scattered among straw
Independenceday was celebrated in
Fed Texas steers ...................... 3.65 — 4.80 and were frequently applauded. The
Fed western steers ................... 15—4.70 stands did a rushing business,and also a quiet way by most of our citizens. It is good for chicks.
on
Will be sold very low for the next
Choice to fancy cows and heifers..... 3.00—4.25 the merry-go-around,
of Messrs. Ten seems that Macatawa Park held the
—Treat the fowls as humanely as posFair to good beef cows ................ 2.75-3.40 Have and Brouwer. The fire works in most attractions.
Days.
Common to choice bulls .............. 2.50—3.05 the evening was very good. LocomoThe seats in the Ref. church are be- sible when killing them.
Fair to choice feeders ............. . 3.75—4.25 tive collisions were not advertised, but ing remodeled and the building will be
—Old hens and roosters should be
Veal Calves .......................
3.75-0.65 if they had they would have surely met. repapered.

Remember

we

we

I

I

READY-MIXED PAINTS,
DRY PAINTS,

*

1

DeKruifs.

......

-

....

DE KRUIF

A.

ZEELAND.

Kw

SALE

Shingles and Lath

!

38c.

_
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Quotations for bogs:
Mr. and Mrs. C. Smit. of Holland,
KILLED BY A CYCLONE.
years old should go.
Choice to prime heavy shipping .. .3 124 -4.47 4 spent the 4th witli their parents here.
Plain to choice heavy packing ........ 3.35—3.45
Mr. and Mrs. H. Luidens. of Holland, TerrHite \Mtutloii on mi Ohio I’li-iiHurt- — A Rhode Island man has made an
Rough lots and low grades mixed ...... 3.20-3.30
were here on the 4th.
immense success in raising ducks.
Ui'Horl
Assortedlight. 140 to Iso lbs ..........3.50-3.524
Jacob Luidens and family of Grand
-It is claimed that cedar poles harQuotations for sheep:
Toledo, July '••—A special to the

*'•

Rapids, spent a few days at this place

success.

poultry yard.
New York, July s.— Reeves— Receipts 85 head, the graduating exercisesat Zeeland. The cyclone cut a swath through the
— Lice and warm weather are apt to
One of our professionalswas noticed large oak grove, felling large numbers
cable* quote refrigerator beef at H‘4®9'gC. Amthe
other
day
leading
a
horse
hitched
of
immense
trees,
twisting
them
oil come together, and the dust bath must
erican steers 107/ lo^e. sheep 107/ lie, exports
was
Mich. 750 hd cattle. 2,002 hd sheep and 2,320 quartersof to
HI a
U stone
SI/tMJv boat,
UUBv, on
IHi which
nilli-u
n-- seen
ow-.. a.. | like pipestem*,
, , , rrunk ( handler
. . 1of be provided.
illy had both
1
legs cut off at the
beef. Calves— Receipts 13 hd. veals 2 477,075, barrel of water and a lady holding the this city
—Wipe the dirty egg* with a wet
buttermilkcalves W 507/ t.Sheep uiul lambs— Re- same. It was only at intervalsthat the hip by u falling tree, both his horses
cloth before sending to market.
lady
could
be
seen
on
account
of
the
! also being killed. A dozen horses were
ceipts 2.147 head, sheep steady, lambs *1 757'
splashing of the
killed a»d a large number of buggies
5 40. Hogs- Receipts1,909 hd. 217/, I 20.

.......
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—Cattle— Receipts

water.
n™
oirLlaL'm’
'
rheumatism.
Our blacksmith k;,„t bu^

407/ 3 50,
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Texas cows fl 7.V</.
3 95, native steers 24 407/500,native cows and of
Misses Hattie and Christina len Ha*
heifers 21 Ktr./.i 10 stockersand feeders23 W" I 35
bulls 227z.3 50. Hog* Receipts 12.000, heavies ve attended the graduatingexercise*
M3*J&/,3 40. packers (Cl 27 !,7z.3 35. mixed *3 305/, 3 40, at Zeeland.
limits *3
‘,7'J1 Ti. 5 orkerv22 35741 37‘j. sheep— : Rev. E. Van den Berg and fain y of
lieeeipts 2 0110 lid. hitllos237/5
I Englewood,N. J., expect to visit with
! their relatives in this . icinity about
( tilciigo Horse Itlnrket
(lie middle of August.
6.000.Texas steers 22

a

'

Choice to prime native wethers ....... 3.70-3s5
i Commercial from
Norwalk, * >., says: bor no vermin.
and Crisp.
Fair to choice mixed natives ...........3.40-3.65
-----J Ruggles, Beach, four miles east of
—Remember that ground gieen bone
Fair to choice westerns .............3.30—370
J. S. Brouwer is successfully raising [jUron.was the scene of a severe storm
Good to choice yearlings........ ..... 4.25-4 85 crops of boils. We wish him
afternoon about 4 o'clock, caused is pretty nearly indispensable in the
Good to prime lambs .............. ..4 10— 4.65
Dr. and Mrs. Van den Berg attended by a terribly cyclone and lightning,

Don't get sick or ki’.. yourself trying
to cut your crop* by hand but buy sectbuuaniwl people, »'bu were driven to ond hand Machines, clmip. at H. De
desperationby the terrible effects of
Kruif's.
t He storm,

•'Thev are dandies’" said Tho*. BowSave time, trouble,doctor bills,save
ers, of the Crocket. Texas. Enterprise,
crops by buying second hand Machines
while writing about DeWitts Li’tle
for a few dollar* at 11. De Kruif's.
Early Risers,the famou* little pills for
•dek hoadach**ami di-onicr*of tho
I,-,- ('ream Soil#
Teere ha- *s-i u ry •ilui luisiin-ssm this line
stomach and
L. Kramer.
T!.> he*t iee cream -oda i* now to be
thus fur thi* week. \lino*t nothing IhOiik <loiie 1 The cheese factory is doing a ru-hing
bud
Martin Huizinga.
Plngsand seruto 215 .D.siiisllmures and chunks business, and their ch*v*e i- in j2"o.i
G.xmI \\ In • i».
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Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure.
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oltyiMilllloi. I will not Mill luy bniuli limit f*ce the itorm. Tiny must rtiAh in prwllbitl (lump, iHaijdo of Qod; let ua go
with tho alunh." Novmhelesn the most when- It nruiH to thom iiltiioHt liiHf.infc out Mid moat him. tiet tho hest roho you
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InilglillloMittrial In tho police court
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to TIioih-

Who Hold
i

I'uhlir I'imUIoiis.

iiiiinIput

thu liiintlof nrrest Cnn find in

till

Gerrit Hearken

tho wnrtlrolh*.Let tlio an-

style of constable makes the arrest!What wlthdrnwlliguoiaplalnts.They noisi un- let us go out to meet him, The prodigal
style of attorney Issues the ploaf What ravel Intricate plots ami t moo dark lahy- incoming homo. Tliodend Is allvo again,

'

.
Moral Mini Bollftou*

ountry From »
.StandpointI'onnHol
(

will death. They

thnt morclutnt tllnnly orlmllrecUy. on tlm armed mniilno ami eorncr tho muf* gels of God fill their chullecs ami drink to
Wlmt Style of clerk IsMies Hm writ f What dercr. J hej must icfuso large rewnrtlsfor his otornal rcsouo. Come, people of (Jod;

Jbdgo charges the jury! What rlntliH of crlm^aml develop HiisplolonsInto 1 „nd tho lost Is foaud.
stylo of shorllT exisiutcsthe sentoneef eortallitles. They must lie c«»ol whlldothpleu.-^l with the nows, tho saints bolow
Tiiesc aroqtieHtlons that triko yoiircoont- its are frantic. They must be vigilant
In songs their tongues employ;
lug rooms to tho center, you may not while others ore somnolont,Impersonating
Beyond the skies the tidingsgo,
And heaven is filled with Joy,
throw It. off. In the city of Now York tho very villainy they want to seize. In

Justice of The Peace.
All legal papers executed and

1

r

collections promptly attended to.

j Christian inerohants for a gnat while tho police force* of our great cities are toNor hdrcU ciui Ihi-lrJoy contain,
Office over P. Mnldcr'H Store,
Washington, July L— This sermon of said, "We'll have nothing to do with the day inun of ns thorough character as that
Rut kindle with now lire;
Dr. Talumge dlsoussos from a moral and mnimgomont of public affairs," and they of tho ohl defective of Now York, addressed
"Tho sinner lost Is found," they sing,
fiRAAPSCHAP,
MICH in AN.
religionsstandpointtho welfare of all the | allowed everythingto go at loose ends un- 1 to whom there eumo lotu rs from Ismdon
And strike the sounding lyre.
towns and cities of our country. Ills text j til there Ml led up In that city a debt of asking for help ten yoarsoftor lie wasdoad
The True Itemeily,
Is E/ekh 1 xxvll, 3, "O thou that art situ- nearly 1180,000,000. The inuniol|Milgov- —letters addressedto "Jaooh Hayes, lllgli
uto at the entry of tho
nrnmont iKsaunea hissing ami a byword Constable of Now York." Your police
W. M.Rcpino, editor Tiskllwu, ill.,
This Is a part of nn Impassioned opos- 1 In the whole earth, and then the Christian need your appreolatlon, your sympathy, "G’hiof," says: "We won’t keep house
& WEST MICHIGAN RY.
trophe to tho city of Tyro. It was a hcim- merohants saw their folly, and they went jour gratitudeand, abovoall,your pray- without Dr. King’s New Discovery for
A. M.lP. M. P. NIP.*M
and look possession of thu ballot boxes. I ers. Yea, I want you to go further and Consumption'Coughs hikI Colds. Ex- Lv. Grand Rapids..,.
8 30 I as 03S|II(JO
tlfttlcity— a majestic city. At tho oast end
AH. Molluifl ........
I* ;m 2()9 7 2* 1200
of the Mediterranean it sat with one hand wish all commercial men to understandpray every day for prison Inspectors and perimentedwith many others, but nev- Ah. Chicago .........
3 00!
080
beckoning the Inland trade and with tho that thoy aro not Indepondentof thu moral jaUkrupurs,work awful and bonclleent. er got the trim remedy until we used
P.M.IP. m.ip.m.'a.m.
other tho oommeree of foreign nations. It character of the men who rule over them, Bough men, cruel men, impatient men, Dr. King’s New Discovery. No other
a. >1.
7 20
swung a monstrous boom across Its hnr- but must he thoroughly,mightily affected are not fit for those places. They have un- remedy cun lake Its place in our home, Lv. Chicago .........
P. >1
; der their euro men who were once as good
bor to shut out foreign enemies and then ity
ns In it we have a certain and litre cure Lv. Holland .........
12 27.
v-JkLI.P. BABCOCK, of Avocn, N.Y., :i swung hack that boom tclet In Its friends.
So also of thi! educationalInterestsof a ! as you, hut they got trlppod up. Bad com- for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Ah. Unuid Rapid* ...
I 2;. 10 311 0 in
veteran o( the 3rd N. Y. Artilleryand The nlrof the desert was fragrant with city. Do you know that there are In this ' puny or strong drink or strange conjunc*
ole" It is idle to experiment with
Alli'giinam! Muxkfgoii IHvMoa.
for thirty years of the Babcock A the spices brought by caravansto her fairs,
country about ?U,000 common schools, j tion of circumstancesflung thom headlong, other remedies, even if they are urged
Munsel CarriageCo., of Auburn, says: “I nml all seas were cleft Into foam by the anil that there are over 8,000,000pupils, I Go down that prison corridor and ask
p. ».|P. M. I’.M. A. M.
on you as just as good as Dr. King's Lv. Muskegon ........
10 U0 12 ;!0 21? 7 f>7
write to express my gratitude for the minac- keels of her laden merchantmen.Her mar- hud that the majority of those schools them how they got in and about their
New Disoovory.They are not as good, Ah. llolluml .........
II as 1 w 3 in 9 33
ious benefitreceived from Dr. Miles' Heart kets were rich with horses and mules and
and tho majority of those pupils aro ! families and what their early prospects In because this remedy him a record of Ah. Allegan ..........
4 35 10 40
P. M. p. >1. p. m a. M.
Cure. I suffered for years, as resultofarmy camels from Togarmnh; with upholstery In our cities?Now, this great multitude , life were, and you will find that they aro
cures and besides is guaranteed. It
life, from sciaticawhich affected my heart and ebony nml Ivory from Dedan; with
A. .M. A. M. P. M. P.)l.
of children will he affected by the Intelll- ! very much like yourself, except In this,
never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles 10 Lv. Allegan........
In the worst form, my limbs swelledfrom emeraldsand agate and coral from Syria; gonce or ignorance, the virtue or the vice that God kept you while he did not restrain
cents at tho drug stores of 11. Walsh, Lv. llolluml ..... 1 »usj jd) 1 k\ 7
the ankles up. 1 bloated until I was unable with wine from Hclhon; with finest nee- of boards of educationand boards of con- 1 thom. .Hist one false step made thu differMuskegon .... .10 40; 0 M 3 22 8 45 .....
Holland, and Van Broo A Hon, Zeeto button my clothing; had sharp pains dlework from Ashur and Chllniad. Talk trol. There are citieswhere educational | enco between them and you. They want
|a. m.Ia v.ip.si. p.m.
I.
4
about the heart, smothering spells and about tho splendid stateroomsof your Ca- affairsnru settled In the low caucus in thu | more than prison liars, more than jail
shortness of breath. For three months I nard and Inman and White Star lines of abandoned iwirts of t ho cities by men full of faro, more than bundoulfs and hopplers,
GRAND RAPIDS & WESTERN R. R.
was unable to Ho down, and all tho sleep I international steamers— why, tho benches Ignorance and rum. It ought not to bo j more than a vermin covered couch to ropot was in an arm chair. I was treated by of the staterooms In those Tyrian ships bo, hut in many cities it is so. 1 hear tho form thom. 1'rny God tiny by day that the
Lv. Grand Rapids .............. ' 7 WM Iwl's 25
tho best doctors but graduallygrew worse. were all Ivory, and instead of our course tramp of coming generations. What that men who have these unfortunatesin charge
Ah. Detroit .................... Ill 411 5 40 10 10
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr. canvas on the mast of the shipping,they great multitudeof youth shall he for this may ho merciful, Christhmly sfrateglu ami
GEO. DbILVVKX. Gen. Push. Aft.
Miles' New Heart Cure and It saved my life
had the finest linen, quilted together and world and the next will lie affected very the means of reformationand rescue.
Grand Rapids,Mich.
Home years ago a city pastor in New
as If by a miracle."
Inwrought with embroideriesalmost mi- much by tho character of your public
J. C. IIOLCOMH, Agent, Holland.
Dr. Miles' Remedies
raculous for beauty. Its columns over- schools. You had better multiply the York was called to tho city prison to atare sold by all drugshadowed all nations. Distant empires moral ami religious influences about tho tend a funeral. A young woman had committed a crime mid was incarcerated, ami
gists under a positive
felt its heartbeat. Majesticcity, "situate common schools rathor titan subtract from
.
.
.
them. Instead of drivingtho Bible out, her mother came to visit her, and died on
guarantee, first bottle
ut the entry of the son."
benefitsor money reHut where now is tho gleam of her tow- you hud better drive the Bible further in. the visit. The mother, having no home,
May God defend our glorious common was hurled from her daughter’s prison
funded. Book on disers, the roar of her chariots, the masts of
eases of tho heart and
her shipping? IajC tho fishermenwho dry school system ami send into rout ami con- cell. After tho service was over tho imprisoned daughter came up to tho minnerves free. Address,
their nets on tho place where she once fusion all its sworn enemies.
ister of Christ and said, " Wouldn't you
DU. MILES MEDICAL 00., Elkhart, lud.
stood, let the sen that rushes upon the barCity Officials.
like to see my poor mother?" And while
Nobodv nn—l hnvo Neuralgia.Got Dr. Miles' renness where she once challengedtho adI have also to say that the characterof
they stood at thu coffin tho minister of
Fain Fills from druggists. “One cent a dose." mirationof all nations, let tho barbarians
officials in a city affects tho domesticcirTO THE
Christ said to that Imprisonedsoul, "Don't
SOLI) HY DRUGGISTS KVKKYWI1KKE who build their huts on the place where
We van furnish the best
cle. In a city where grogshops have their you fuel today, in thu presence of your
her palaces glittered,answer the question.
own way and gambling hells are not in- mother’s dead body, as if you ought to and most prompt funeral
Blotted out forever! She forgot God, and
terfered with, and for fear of losing politGod forgot her. Ami while our modern ical influence officialsclose their eyes to make a vow buforo God that you will do service, such as embalming
differently and live a hotter life?" She of bodies and conducting of
cities admire her glory let them take warnfestering abominations— In all those cities stood for a few moments, nml then tho
ing
at
her
awful
doom.
J| ,ATTA P._A Attorney at-Law.Over Rlnck
the home interests need to make imploro- tears rolled down her clucks, ami she funerals, as well as the finest
I .v Co's FurnitureStore.
Tho First City.
tion. The family circlesof tho city must pulh d from her right hand the wornout turnouts in the
(
rtODFREY II. Physician and Surgeon. Cain was tho founder of the first city, inevitably ho affected by the moral charac- glove that shu had put on in honor of the
vT Office and residence, corner of Tenth street and I supposeit took after him in morals. ter or tho immoral character of those who obsequies,ami, having bared her right
and College avenue.
It is a long while before a city can get over rule over them.
hand, shu put It upon the chill hrpw of her
I will go further and say that tho reliVISSCIIER. ABEND. Attomeyat Law A Notary tho characterof those who founded it.
mother ami said: “By the hulp of
Look us over and get our
All those who have not yet
» Public. Collectionspromptly attendedto. Were they criminal exiles,the filth, and gious interestsof n city aro thus affected. dead
God, I swear I will do differently! God
CUT
RATE
PRICE
on first
the prisons, and the debauchery are the Tho church today has to contend with
help me!" Ami she kept fu r vow. And
TAIEKEMA, (!. .1,. Attorney at Law. Office
bought a Hat for the Summer
shadows of such founders. New York evils that tho civil law ought to smito, years after, when shu was told of tho inciclass livery and undertaking
JL/ over the First Slate Rank.
will not for 200 or 300 years escape from and, while I would not hnvo the civil govdent, she said: "When that minister of
work. SatisfactionGua- will do well by purchasing of us,
T) EACH. tV. H.. Commission Merchantand the good Influencesof its founders, tho
ernment in any wise relax its energy in the gospel said, ‘God bless you and help
dealer in Grain, Flour ami Produce. Highranteed.
pious
settlers
whose
prayers
went
up
from
tho arrest and punishment of crime, I you to keep tho vow that you have made,'
est market price paid for wheat. Ofli-e, McBride
as we will give you all a bargain.
Block, cornerEighth and River streets.
tho very streets where now hanks discount, would have a thousandfoldmore energy
I cried out, and I said: ‘You bless mo! Roth Phones No. 1.1.
and brokers shave, ami companies declare put forth in the drying up of the fountains
Do you biess me? Why, that's tho first
TTOLUNl) CITY STATE BANK. Capital dividends,and smugglers swear custom
Step in and see for yourself.
of iniquity. Tho church of God asks no
J A vVJ.OOO. .Jacob Van I’utten.Sr.. Presiaent.
kind word I’ve heard in ten years.’ And if
J. H. NISBEIM & SOli,
W. H. Reach. Vice President:C. VerSchure, house lies, and above tho roar of the drays pecuniary aid from political power, but thrilled through my soul, and it was the
Cashier. General Blinking Business.
Ninth Streetand tho crack of the auctioneers’ mullets is does ask that in addition to all tho evils means of my reformation,mid ever since,
TjlAlRBAN'K'vI.. .Inst ice of the Peace. Notary heard tho ascription, "We worship thee, O we must necessarily contend against wo by tho grace of God, I’ve tried to live a P. S. — Chairs and tables rented at
A.1 Public and Pension Claim Agent. River St. thou almighty dollar!" Tho church that shall not have to fight also municipal neg- Christian life." Oh, yes, there are many
reduced rates.
near Tenth.
once stood on Wall street still throws its ligence. Oh, that in all our citiesChrisamid the criminalclasses that may be reblessing over all the scene of truiliu and tian people would rise up, anil that they
F. A- A. AI.
formed. Pray for thu men who have these
upon the ships that fold their white wings would put their hand on the helm before
RegularCommunications of Umtv Lodoe. No.
unfortunates in charge, and who knows
I3l. F. A A. M., Holland. Mich., will be held at in tho harbor. Originallymen gathered piratical demagogues have swamped the
hut that when you aro leaving this world
Masonic Hall, on the evening.-of Wednesday, in cities from necessity. It was to escape ship! Instead of giving so much timu to
you may hear the voice of Christ dropping
Jan. 13, Feb. I*. March 17. April li. May l“ June
the incendiary'storch or the assassin’s national politics,give some of your atten9i July 7. Aug. II. Sept. k. Oct. 0. Nov. 8.
to your dying pillow, saying, "I was sick
Dec. 8: also on St. John s Days-June 2t and dagger. Only the very poor lived in the tion to municipal government.
and in prison and you visited me.” Yea,
Dec
WILL RUEYMAN. W. M.
country, those who had nothing that could
I demand that the Christianpeople who
I taka tho suggestionof tho ApostloPaul
Otto Ruevmak.
2he stolen or vagabonds who wanted to be have been standingaloof front public afand ask you to pray for all who aro in aunear their place of business, but since civ- fairs come hack, and in the might of God
thority, that we may lead quiet and peaceKMC.HTS OF PYTHIAS.
ilization and religion have made it safe try to save our cities.If filings aro or ful lives in godliness and honesty.
Castle Lodge. No. I A3. Regular conventions
have been bad, it is because good people
ever;, Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock at Hall'' for men to live almost anywhere men conGod's Representatives.
over Jonkmun A Dykema's Clothing Store. Visit- gregate in cities because of the opportunity have let them be had. That Christianman
ing Knights always welcome.
My word now is to all who may come
for rapid gain. Cities are not necessarily who merely goes to the polls and casts his
F M GILLESPIE, C.C
to hold any public position of trust in any
evils, as has sometimes boon argued. They vote does not do his duty. It is not tho
JOHN K. VAN DER VEEN. K. of R. A S.
God,
have been the birthplaceof civilization. ballot box that decides the election; it is city: You are God's representatives.
the King and Ruler and Judge, sets you
In
thom
popular
liberty
has
lifted
up
its
tho
political
caucus,
and
if
at
tho
primary
STAR OF ItKTHLIilIKM CIIAPTKK,
NO. 40 O. i;. S.
voice. Witness Genoa and Pisa and Ven- meetings of the two political parties unfit in his place. (Jh, be faithful in the disRegulur meetings will he held on the first ice. The entranceof the representatives and bad men are nominated, then tho bal- charge of all your duties, so that when all
Thursdayevening of each month at Masonic of the cities in the legislatures of Europe lot box has nothing to do save to take its our cities aro in ashes, and the world itself
Hall at h o'clock.
was tho deathblow to feudal kingdoms. choice between two thieves. In our is a red scroll of flume, you may he in the
MRS. L. THURRER. W. M.
to Date,
mercy and grace of Christ rewarded for
MRS C. BEN IAMIN.
20Cities are the pntronlzors of art and litera- churches,by reformatoryorganization,
in
ture-architecture
pointing to jts British every way let us try to tone up tho moral your faithfulness.It was that feeling
K . O. T. AI.
Prices
to Zero.
museum in London, its Royal library in sentiment in these cities. Tho rulers aro which gave such eminent qualifications
for office to Neal Dow, mayor of Portland,
CrescentTent, No. K. O. T. M.. meets every Paris, Its Vatican in Rome. Cities hold
and
those whom the people choose, and depend
Monday evenlngat their hall oppositeCityHotel.
Do you intend getting a light or1
tho world’s scepter. Africa was Carthage, upon it that in all the cities, as long as and to Judge McLean of Ohio, ami to BenThis is the cheapest life insuranceorder.
Greece was Athens, England is Ivondon, pure hearted men stand aloof from politics jamin F. Butler, attorneygeneral of New heavy Wagon. Spring Wagon. Road
I. GARVKLINK, R. K.
\V. A. HOLLEY. Com.
A NEW AND FI LL LINE OF
Franco is Paris, Italy is Rome and the because they despise hot partisanship, just York, and to George Briggs,governor of Wagon. Buggy or Rond Cart,
and to TheodoreFralingcities in which God lias cast our lot will so long in many of our cities will rum Massachusetts,
either new or second-hand? If so,
yet decide thodestinyof the American peo- make tho nominations,and rum control huysen, senator of tho United Htatos, and
to
William
WUhorforco,
member
of
the
save money by calling on me and Misses’, Boys’ end Ladies’ Hosiery
ple.
the ballot box, and rum inaugurate the
CITY SL'AVENGEK.
British
parliament.
You
may
make
tho
At this season of the year I have thought officials.
look over my stock, when you will
Gents’ Half Hose ami Bicycle Hose.
rewards of eternitythe emoluments of
Cor. 14th St. and Columbia Ave. 5-13 it might bo useful to talk a little while
1 take a step further in this subject and
convince
yourself, if stock and
about tbo moral responsibility resting up- ask all those who believe in tho omnipo- your office. What cure you for adverse poon tho office bearers in all our cities, a tence of prayer, day by day and every day, litittxl criticism if you have God on your workmanship is taken into considUnderwear for men,
theme as appropriate! to those who are gov- present your city officials before God for a side? Tho one, or the two, or tho throo eration. Our wagons are all made
years
of
your
public
trust
will
pass
away,
erned as to the governors. Tho moral blessing. If you live in a city presided
by hand and are put, up of best maladies and children; all prices.
characterof those who rule a city has over by a mayor, pray for him. The chief and all the years of your earthly service, terial money can buy.
With Saving's Department.
warmuch to do with tho character of the city magistrate of a city is in a position of ami then tho tribunal will he lifted hoforo
$50,000.00.itself. Men, women and childrenare all groat responsibility.Many of thu kings which you and I must appear. May God rant them ail through for material A large assortment of Handerinterested in national polities. When the and queens and emperors of other days had make you so faithfulnow that tho last and workmanship. They run light
kerchiefs.
Cor. Eighth ami Market Streets.
great presidential election comes, every no such dominion. With the scratch of a scene shall be to you exhilaration and rap- to this our many patrons who use
ture!
I wish now to exhort all good peopatriot
wants
to
be
found
at
the
ballot
Tahle
Linens from 18c to *1.00
Isaac Cappon,
pen he may advance a beneficent instituG. W. Mokma,
them can testify. We also sell the
box.
Woaroall
Interested in the discus- tion or balk a railway osonflscation.. By ple, whether they are the governorsor the
per
yard.
President.
Cashier.
sion of national finance, national debt, appointments he may bless or curse every governed,to make one grand effort for the Coil Bolster Spring, which are the
and we read the laws of .congress, and wo hearthstoneIn the city. If in the Episco- salvation, the purification,the redemption springs all farmers want who take Chenille Table Spreads and Table
are wondering who will sit next in tho pal churches,by tho authority of »tho lit- of our American cities. Do you not know milk to tho creamery or fruit to
Oil Cloths.
Holland CitvState
presidential chair. Now, that may bo all any, and in our nonepiscopatochurches that there are multitudes going down to
market.
Price •i:M a set.
ruin,
temporal
and
eternal,
dropping
WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
very well— is very well. But it is high we every Subbuth pray for tho president of
liedSpreads. double- width SheetCorner Eighth and River Streets,
time that we took some of tho attention tho United States, why not, then, be just quicker thau words drop from my lips? . All kinds of Job Work in both
ings and Pillow-casings.
HOLLAND. Midi.
which wo have been devoting to national as hearty in our supplications for tho chief Grogshops swallow them up. Gambling iron and woodwork. Also horsehells
devour
them.
Houses
of
shame
aro
Eitaiiisktd 18-5. Incorporated
as a .‘state Inin/; affairsand brought it to tho study of mu- magistrates of cities, for their guidance,
shoeing.
in i8qo.
nicipal government. This it seems to me for their health, for their present and their damning them. Oh, let us toil and pmy
On our new work we give the WHITE
and
preach
and
vote
until
all these wrongs
A general hanking business transacted. now is the chief point to be taken. Make everlasting morality?
Checked and striped. India
are. righted! What we do wo must do necessary time on good notes and
the
cities
right
and
tho
nation
will
be
Interestpaid on certificates.
TIi«! Common Council.
quickly.With our rulers, and on the same a liberal discount for cash.
Linens. Dotted Swiss for
right. I have noticed that, according to
Loans made.
But go further, and pray for your com- platform, wo must ut last come hoforo tho
their opportunities, there has really been
dresses
and curtains.
$50,000 more corruption in municipalgovernments mon council, if your city has a common throne of God to answer for what we have
council.
They
hold
in
their
hands
a
power
done for the bettering of our great towns.
D. 3. K. Van Raaltk. - President. In this country than in tbo state and naLiuht and Dark Percales—
Adrian Van Pcttkn. Vice President. tional legislatures. Now, is there no hojie? splendidfor good or terriblefor evil. They Alas, If on that day It he found that your NtiriliRiver Street. Holluud
For Ladies and Children’s
have
many
temptations.
In
many
of
the
hand
has
icon
Idle
and
my
pulpit
has
"been
C. Vek SCHUftE.
Cashier. With t he mightiestagent in our hand, tho
citiesu holo boards of common council men silent! O ye who are pure ami honest
Dresses. Shirt Waists and
glorious gospel of Jesus Christ, shall not
have gone down in tho maelstrom of polit- and Christian, go to work and help to
nil our cities ho reformed and purified and
Boys’ Shirts.
redeemed? I believethe day will come. ical corruption. Thoy could not stand the muko the cities pure and honest and Chrispower of the bribe. Corruption came in tian
I am in full sympathy with those who an!
GINGHAMS.
Lost it may have been thought that I am
StI j opposed to carryingpolitics into religion, and sat liesldo them, and sat In-hind them,
ORGANDIES.
and
sat
In-foro them. They recklessly addressingwily what are culled the belter
-IN
.w, hut our citieswill never bo reformed and
\v. H.H.
DIMITIES.
purified until we carry religion into jsill- voted away tho hard earned moneys of tho classes,my final word is to some dissolute
GRASS LINENS.
tic8. I look over our cities and I see that people. They were Iwught out. Body, mind soul to whom these words may come.
HOLLAND C!IY
and soul, so that at the end of their term Though you may bo covered with all
all great Interestsare to bo affected In tho
Paper Haiigiiigand
future, as they have boon aileeDtdIn the of office they had not enough of moral ro- crlmfes,though you may Ihj smittenwith
for the small sutn of
past, by the character of those who in tlie mains loft to make a decent funeral. They all leprosies,though you may have gone
INFANTS’ KMT G00DSwent Into office with the huzza of tho mul- through tho whole catalogue of iniquity
different departments rule over us, and I
Deooraliag.
Bootees, Saeques. Shirts,
EASY TERMS!
propose to classify some of those interests. titude. They came out with the anathema and may not have been In church for 20
All Work Uuaruuteed.
of all decent peoplu. There Is not one man years, you may have your nature entirely
Silk Hoods, Hosiery.
ComiiM-reiul Ethics.
I’rii-t H Ifea-'Oiiiilile.
out of a hundre d that can endure tho temp- reconstructed, and upon your brow, hot
In the first plueo, I remark commercial
tations of the common council men in our with infamouspracticesand beswouted
ethics aro always affected by the moral or
Write quick if you want a bargain ! LaiileS’Stlift V/alStS—
L'-avc order- a' 2nd door west of
great cities. If a man in that position with exhausting indulgences,God will
ColumbiaAve., on Tenth
immoral character of those who have mu
have
thi! courage of a Cromwell, and the place tho flushingcoronet of a Saviour’s
The most complete, the newStreet. North side.
nicipul supremacy.Officialsthat wink at
...
M. G. WANTING,
indupcndcncuof an Andrew Jackson,and forgiveness,
5lt
fraud and that liuvo neithercensure nor
est
line; every waist made
Holland.
the public spIritedw-SHof a John Frederick knew who I am and where I came L.y.uu
from, Times
arraignment for glittering dishonesties alfor season of lSt»7.
Obcrlln, and the piety of an Edward ’ay- you wouldn’t say that to me. I don't beways weaken the pulseof commercial honson, ho will have no surplus to throw lieve tho gospel you uro preaching speaks
or. Every shop, every storo,every bazaar,
i Ladies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs.
away. Pray for those men. Every man of my case." Yes, it does, my brother.
every factory in the cities feels tho moral
Choice meats of all kinds, at
likes to he prayed for. Do you know how And then, when you tell me that, I think
character
of
the
city
hall.
If
in
any
city
Den Herder A Witvliet's.
Ladies’ Shirt Waist Sets, Ties,
of what St. Teresa said when reduced to
Ibrro.1”
-»»»»•
utter
destitution.
Having
only
two
pieces
Belts and Belt Fasteners.
Fine livery rigs at reasonable prices principled common council, or » court mis- In the Hootch kirk, in behalf of the royal of money left, she jingled tho two pieces
reptible to hr 11 kw, in that city there will
at L. A. Stratton's.
family, one Sablaith when tho queen and of money in her band and said, "St. Teresa
Iw unlimitedlicense for all kinds of triekFancy Ribbons and Laces for
her san were present incognito.
and two pieces of money are nothing, but
Fine Stationery.
rry and sin, while, on the other hand, if
Collars.
The Police.
St. Teresa ami two pieces of money and
Splendid stationeryin boxes, latest officials are faithful to their oath of office,
God on- all things."And 1 tell you now
Yes,
go
further,
my
friends,
and
pray
if the laws arc p-oroptly executed, if there
styles,
Martin A Huizinga.
full line
Workingmen’s
that while a sm and a sinner aro nothing,
Is vigilance in regard to the outbranchlngs ! fnr J'01|r police. Their jH-rils and temptaShirts, Overalls and Pants.
Df crime, there is the highestprotection tloLS best known to themseheg.They.a sin and a sinner and an all forgivingund
! bold the order and js-nce of your citiesin
compassionate<«od are everything.
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas ; they may for all bargain
A merchant may stand In his store and their grasp. But for their intervention 'Vhu ls t,iUt that
coming? I know
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEIt_
*• ------ ‘-1 ------ Who is it? A
•’NowriTi-havrnmh.i.'to^h you would not 1h- wife for an h.ur." Tky
j bis ^'P 1 know his rags.
SOI Til ItlVEK HTIIKKT.
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A reward of 15.00 will bo paid for
every conviction of anyone placing obstructionsin the way of bicycles, on
any of tho streets, roads or side-paths,
in Holland or vicinity.
Holland Cycle Club,
Mr. II. Wkttstf.in,u well-known,
A. G. Baijmg artel, Sec.
A. Harrington, Brcs.
enterprising citizen of Byron, III.,

Over Thirty Years

mm fora Crop.
WaihlnKtr.n, July 5.-The tenate FntTonoka. Kan., July U.— Thousands of
urday aftftrnton comploted the flrBtr»iod- acres ol promising coi’ii and fruit of all
Inv r.f the tariff hill, admlnUtrntive hoc klmla in WomIciii Kansas have been
tlom and all. The houre rectlon pro- withered by the terrible hot winds
hlhltlng the entry of all eonvUt-made which have i."rn blowing over that
roi (la woi ngreed to and many other section for throe days. The destrucwrites: "Before i paid inneh attenOnly 7 cents for a leather watch
Iiouho admlnltftratlve provltlona were re- tion is said to he widespread, and it extion to regulating the bowels, 1 chain at the special sale at H. Van Tonitored to the bill. Then a hitch occurred.
tends from tho Colorado line to Sterling.
hardly knew u well day; lint since I
geren’s
The* committeeoffered an amendment
Hicc county. Reports today are very
giving a bounty of M of a cent a pound ulseomaging. Wheat harvest is prolearned the evil reGot Jay Cochran to hang that wall
for beet sugar manufactured In this
sults of constipation, paper and do that kulsomining. Ho
gressing with not utiotigh men to take
country. Tho Demcemt* Immediately cure of the grain. Two hundred harguarantee* satisfaction. North River
and the efllcacy of
declared they would fight thin and the vesters are need- d in Rush county.
street.
committee withdrewIt. Then Allen InThe Kansas wheat acreage this/ year
Flue
troduced It. Allison gave notice that he
is much larger than formerly reported.
^cgclablcPrcparalion
for As A
very
line assortment of lead pencils
would press a vote on the hill Monday Assessors’returns from sixty-twocounBills, I have not hr.
slate pencils, penholder*, etc. at
slmila t in§ UicToodand Reg ula nr Tuesday.
ties indicatesthis. The wheat area re^ one day’s siekneMartin A* Huizinga.
(he Sloniaths and Bowels of
Washington, July 6.— AUlaon, In charge ported in these counties amounts to
for over thirty ve;;1
of the tariff bill, announcedshortly be- 2,108,000 acres, as compared with 1,080,‘ —not one ali’iei’
Infants ^CiritpKfcN
fore the adjournment of the senate last 0U0 acres in the same counties in the
idea
that
did
not
readily yield to tin
preceding
year.
Tho
average
yield
per
night, that ap no agreement had been
Protectyour Mens: tlior may bring yott wealth.
— »
Write JOHN WKDDEUUURN ft CO.. PatentAttorreached for a Anal vote on the tariff acre, even if present conditions are no remedy. My wife had been, pr«
nevH, Washington, 1). C.. for their |i.8«) prjw offer
PromotcsDigcslion.Cliecrful"
higher than those of April, when tho ous to our marriage, an invalid l
auU list ot two hundred Inventionswanted.
bill he would ask the senate to remain
ness and Rcsl. Con tains neilher
lust state report was made, will amount
years. She had a prejudice againin sessiontonight at least until the bill
Carload of IMastor,
to over seventeen bushels, anti inuicates
Opium, Morphine nor ’Mineral.
wap reported from the committee of the that Kansas lias raised at least 00,100,- cathartics,tint as roon as sin* h<;,; r
A
carload
of plasterlias just been reNot
whole to the senate. This promises a 000 bushels of wheat tills year, and to use Ayer’s Bills her health was
ceived at Klompurens & Brouwer,
test j>t endurance unless the opposition there is a possibility of its running as restored.”
Hamilton.
to the bill gives way. Alllson’Hstate- high as 00,000,000 bushels.
Sunday
I'apor*.
fyaj* ofOldDrSM^LTlFIKSEJl
ment was made after another futile efTho Sunday Grand Rapids Democrat
J\unflm Setd”
fort to have a time fixed for the vote.
lliickleii'ti
Arnicn Salve.
Jlx.Scnmt*
and the Sunday Herald can he had at
In somo respectsthe senate made good
The best salve in tho world for CuteHocktlU SJii —
OF
Van Drezer’s restaurant after this.
progress yesterday, disposing of two Bruises, Ulcers, Sores, Salt Rheum,
JtnittStrd *
Jlntmint amendments that placing a stamp tax Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
4n (urionatSoia
*
Wo have now a full line of Wall Rabeing agreed to with littleor no oppo- Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup,
ffSrmJteJ pe r, Baints. Oils etc., and our prices
Cathartic Fills
sition and without the formality of a lions, and positively cures Biles, or no
are down. down. Jay Cochran,J/orth
vote, while the Bpooner'amendment,
pro- pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Medal and Diploma p.t World's Fsir.
River street.
posing a tariff Investigation, was with- perfectsatisfaction or money refunded.
T" RtBar: fttrcnjli*,ti'ie /V/er's SsrcKparilla
ApcrfeclRemedy forConslipadrawn after a protractedstruggle.
Brice 2fi cents per box. For sale by H.
Oxford Hlldes
lion.SourStoniach.Diarrhoca,
The house by a party vote, without Walsh, Holland, and A. De Kruif, ZeeWe
have
a
full line of Oxford Bibles,
transactingany business,took a recess land, druggists.
)\oms .Convulsions .FeverishLeather watch chains at H. Van Ton- line goods at low prices.
until tomorrow to get ready for the tarness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Martin «V Huizinga.
geren'sonly 7 cents at the special sale.
iff bill, if completed before then by the
Pears For:Tlu< Amateur Harden
denote.
TflcSimilcSignature of
A correspondent asks what are six or
Good Full Gilt Wall Baper sells now
t
1 1
Washington, July 7.— The final vote on
eight of the best varietiesof pears for
aZ&fffZ&ZK
the tariff bill will be taken In the senate a private garden. While there arc
Castorla is put rp In ono-sizo bottles only. It
’YORK.
before adjournment b day, a definite doubtless others that would he equally
is not sold la bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
agreement, assented to by all parties, pleasing,yet the following will uo enFtirlimd of Fluster.
Al b months old
I yon anything oho on tho plea or promise that it
having been reached at the close of the dorsed us giving every satisfaction:
A carload of plasterlias just been re| is "just aa good" and "will answer every pur]5 Doses
debate yesterday.The agreement Is as Bartlett,Fred Clapp, Howell, Sheldon,
ceived at K loin parens iV Brouwer,
| pose." air Sco that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.
follows: "That debate on the tariff bill Lawrence, Anjou and Seckel. These
Hamilton.
and
nhall proceed under the live-minute are well-known and tried varieties, and
rule after 1 p. m. tomorrow, and the final should receive first consideration in
SelloutCrayon*.
EXACT COPV OF WRAPPEB,
Office and Residence:
vote on the bill shall be taken before ad- making choice. Of course, this is
A full line of school crayons at
Al|
--- .:Wlik
journment tomorrow.”Allison did not meant in a general way, a* occasionally
Eighth Street,west of College Ave.
Martin & Huizinga.
ask that the hour for the vote be set. be- some one kind of fruit lias a special
ing content with tin* positive agreement taste for luxuries in soil and climate,
Best Wagon .lack.
that it should be some time today. The and may form the exception that occurs
PRICE &
The finest wagon jack on the market
limitationof speeches after 1 p. in. to in all rules.— J/o /mins' Mouthl'iforJuly.
to-day is sold hy E. Takken, the blacklive minutes will bring the debate withsmith on Market street. It is his own
in narrow limits. The announcementby
OUR PRICES
. . .
Some for ten. some for twenty and invention and is the most powerful jack
the vice president that the agreement
some for thirty years have sulTered made and very easy to manipulate.
was perfectedled to general exchange
from piles and then have been quickly With it the heaviest buss or wagon can
of congratulationsamong the senators.
EIGHTH STREET.
During the day the anti-trustquesticn and permanently cured by using Ue- be lifted with ease. Call at his shop;
Next to Van pc IPs New Store.
was debated at length, and Pettits’ Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve, the great and see it and you will certainly want
1
amendment on the subject was defeated remedy for piles and all forms of skin one. The price is only one
L K racer.
I Try Our Own Make Sausage and
—26 to 32.
Why not buy ugood second hand
Frank forts,
Cleaning ....................
$1.00
Lumlx-r.
POPULISTS AT NASHVILLE.
er and Binder, even two or more neighPivoting .....................1.00
Lumber, Lime and Sidewalk lumber bors together and it will cost but few.; ^ fu]j stock of all kinds of Meat
Hole Jewels ................1.00 CcsoTntioiiH A(l<i|)ti-(1Provide! for Keorgnn- for sale, cheap at.
izdtion ortho Party.
Scott a- Luuers,
5’"'Jr C,'°,,yS"C Halways on hand.
Cap Jewels ............ 50o to 1.00
Nashville,Term., July 7.— The PopuProprietors Phoenix Planing Mill.
Roller Jewels ........ oOc to 1.00 list conference yesterday adopted resoMain Springs ................l.oo lutions providing for the appointment Sick headache van be quickly and
(Resilient best in tlie world aiwl warranted.)
.
.
.
of a committee on orcar.izationcom- completely overcome by using those faWatch Glass ................ 10 poser! of three from each state, the mous little pills known us •• Do Witt’s
Watch Hands ................ 10 chairman to he elected by the confer- Little Early Risers." L. Kramer.
V \~vVv
' VV-J.M. AV./ .i//. «//<//'.
conuiutceeui rive
oa.: national executive committeewhen that
Any person desiring any work done
committeeacts upon the line of Popu- such as repairingsewing machines,
list principles.This committeewill act
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small mauntil the next national convention. The
chinery of any kind, call at John F.
At the old J. H. Raven Stand. 10report declaresIn favor of thoroughre- Zaisman on Eighth street, in the baseorganization and education,even hy ment of Luo American Hotel, next door
civil districts,if necessary.
to C. Blom's bakery, Holland, Mich. 3itf
Has points in its favor
Next an address was adopted. It Is
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Machine

PLOW

very long and scores both Republican
and l)t*m<*Tatic parties. declares

it has saved more money to the farmers c? America
than any other implement ever produced.
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.
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Wood

and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
.Standards and the CelebratedNo. 40 meet all requirementsand cannot br equalled.

Xooi Out

g3 and 99

for Imitations and

VAN RAALTE.
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Buy Only

of the

Regular Oliver Agents.

Agent for Holland and

vicinity.

BUGGIES
AND WAGONS.

of

a choice piece

of

roast, steak, veal, lamb, porkchops or
anything in the moat line? The quality of the meat very often is the main
thing which makes you exjoy your dinner or not and if you enjoy a good dinner your temper is better for the day.
We can preserve your temper by delivering choice meats at your kitchen
door. Everythingthe best. Try our
fine breakfast sausages. Call us up by
STORM WAS FATAL TO NINE,
Bell phone, tell us what you want and
If
Four Itcing Those of Indians,Who Were we will do the rest.
A. Michmekshuizen,
linrncdto Death.
Cor. College ave and Nth st.
Duluth. Minn.. July G— It is now
lar.
known that at least nine persons were
W.
B. Johnson, Newark, O., says.
killed by the storms of Saturday night
"One Minute Cough Cure saved my onthroughout northwestern Minnesota. Of
ly child from dying by croup." It has
these only one was in the immediate visaved thousands of others suffering
cinity of this city, he being drowned at
from croup, pneumonia,bronchitis and
Proctor Knott, a suburb, while trying to
other serious throat and lung troubles.
escape from a floating house by means
L. Kramer.
of a sidewalk raft.
The dead are: James Cummings, NeLtnuher.
madji, struck by lightning:Christopher
Lumber,
Lime
and Sidewalk lumber
Gulliken. Carver, struck by lightning;
Charles Jordan, Proctor Knott, drowned; for sale cheat) at
Scott A Lugkrs,
Airs. T. Larochelle, Crookston,struck by
Proprietors Phoenix Planing Mill.
lightning;Willie Jameson,10 years old,
Princeton, struck by falling timbers;
Don’t neglect a cough because the
four Indiansat Mora burned in the ruins
weather is pleasant: before the next
of a demolished building.
The loss is now estimated at about storm rolls around it may develop into
a seriousdifficulty beyond repair. One
$750,000. a large part of which will he
suffered by the city of Duluth and the Minute Cough Cure is easy to take and
will do what its name implies.
railroads centeringhere.
L. Kramer.
Hunt «f tin* (ulilciiHuppo Murderer*.
Perfume*,
New York. July 6.— The police claim

that they have located the house at
AH the latest odors and perfumes, at
Woodslde, L. I., where Guldensuppewas
Martin »v Huizinga.
murdered. They say that Thorne and
Spring1 weather is here and you must look after your Buggies Mrs. Nack did the crime in the bath
A .
ftt*
ami
can give you better bargains in that line than room, and the police have secured a Tie
ilallt
quantity of mud from a gutter Into
ilfsami
you can get elsewhere. Our stock of fine Buggies and Farm which the bath tub drains. They also
of
claim to have witnesseswho heard cries
from the house or. the night the murder
Wagons is complete and we sell cheap.
I.11 111 tier.
is mi p|* sed to have occurred.All the
Lumber, Lime and Sidewalklumber
energies of tho police are now directed
for sale cheap at
If you want a Corn Sheller, buy the Hocking Valley Shki.lkk,
toward locating Thorne, who Is believed
Scott .v Lcgeks.
to have sailed from Montreal Friday
best on the market.
Proprietors Phoenix Planing Mill.
night on the steamer State of Califor-

CLA-STOnX

HORSES

and

Go

color.

Won

village of Zeeland free of charge.

you are looking for Bargains, call on

J.

FREE &

P. DE

tin- Iluiidloill CliiiinpiniiNliip.

New York, July 6.— William Carney,
in the of Swim-ford. County Mayo, Ireland,
who for the last few years has been a
resident of Chicago, nut James Fitzgerald of Tralee, County Kerry, Ireland,
at Phi! Casey's hand ball court in Brooklyn Saturday afternon In the final half
of the rubber of fifteen games which decided the world’schampionship at hand
ball. Carney won the match, scoring 8
to 4 in the whole series.

SONS

Price.

FROM
you need a machine

call

WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS.

Dangremond,

J. K,

Overisel, Michigan.

GREATEST NERVE TONIC.
The most powerful INVIGORANT ever produced.
Permanently restores mental and physical strength to
those weakened by early Indiscretions, imparts Youthful

M.I.S

.T.

CO. WASHINGTON.D.C
For sale

by

FRANK HAVEN. HOLLAND. MICH.

Not only piles of the very worst kind
cun be cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, ulcers and all other skin
troubles can be instantly relieved by
the same
L. Kramer.

.W

EVERY

WOMAN

reliable,monthly, resnlatint- madldr#. Only l.-irmliu
the jiuri'.'luri.gs
should le used. II you want the U.-M,gel

SometlEJCsnee

remedy.

lr *

and other

Martin »v Huizinga.
Hives are not dangerousto life, but games,
they are a prolificbreeder of misery
Call at Den Herder A Witvliet for
and* profanity.Doan's Ointment gives
instant relief, even in the worst cases your meats. Next to Brouwer'sfu-ni-

FOR SALE IN ROLL

\

XD HY HKBKR WALSH.

When in doubt "-t

PILES! PILES!

and

THE

TIMES,

It

at

Tl).

Both for one year. $1.50.

: .r'uua 1
.npu’.ciK

PILES!

had

e

!«•*! le**

Cri'iim Hmlil.

cream soda

is

:

Hams' luoion Fileoln T.'-ut
I Pile* Hud itchingot *!!••
t

now

to be

Martin «\ Huizinga.

I
.

mg else. F.v* ryt*'X

r :

iruiflrE-t*.
wnt by ms!’ :<
M'f £ CO.. Frotir * < \i'*i
Sold on a guarantee J '•

I

only or
'"r* and noth-

p

>-

»:

j

u

l’’

" s-.vuu

nr.- (!••

,

oti'.cr wc»ktH-'.-'<-s, if.

;

:

- (-ei-.t.-

•.•> u:.c for
L -s of I’owffj
i-n'i b v.VarK oct c

•cl.'sl.'.
.
\

Are you going to paint your house? . Dr. William*1Indian I’iV Omtini- t u.'.lcurt
allnd. bleeding ukera'-iiand in long !’, 1- ;l
if n<.. got Jay Cochran to give you estiadsorb* pie turnon-,nhny*. th-- in-li'nt:at once
mate*. and you will -uve money.
acts A* A poultice, u'.v.-* ine:.u! rtme! l»r U
I

Utd

Or. Peal’s Pennyroyal Pills

Croqqet and Oth?r Gam***.

I

$25.

on us or send for circu-

of this and other exasperating diseases lure store.
of the skin.

llie Sraiid Rapids Democrat

5

FUICK, *1.00 PER BOX.

Den Herder & Witvliet.

at

I

^TO

River street meat market

fine line of croquet sets

S

Also an infallible cure for Old and Chronic cases of Rheumatism,
Gout, Inflammationof the Bladderand bad cases of Erysipelas,Cancer,
and all Blood Diseases.-Absolutely lufallibie— Sure Cure.

for your fine steaks and meats.

A

ZEELAND.

to the

It is

At Manufacturer’s

nia.

of every kind

Headquarters for Stove wood— hard and soft. Delivered

If

has.

Vigor, RestoresVitality, Strengthens and Invigoratesthe
Brain and Nerves, a Positive cure for ail forms of Nervous Debility, prompt, safe and sure.

Wagons. We

We have

machine
now offered

that no other

Choice Meat*.

Are you fond

against fusion, says free silver will n"t
bring relief until trusts, combines and
rings are abolished; reaffirms the platform of the party, especiallyas to tho
initiative and referendum, and calls upon all to join in the contest it is waging.
The organization committee was appointed. Milton Parker, of Dallas. Tex.,
was eelectedchairman. The conference
then adjourned sine die._

and

The Nos.

"“I

&G0.

LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CffiLLES

o

,

THE NEW

't

GLEASON

'

^

R«ii

u-.e S-. »:;:e i’u'.!,. Itraiiisibcckcd
{til! vigor quickly restored.
h irrul.Vi rr.wlifkun,.
Mailed I -r *1 isi.f'Ox scs
With
fri.iktotdrr* 'to tfivi afiiarar-ce
to
curcor rc;
i-.;mr . A-.Uirei*

If

and

r

_____

aw

n arv cause,

PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CltvtlanJ,O

HEUKR WALSH HOLLAND. MICH.

imw

wil l,

AT

IMM.I.A

Vhii
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«li-r

Last Thursday one of
.MHi'UlHHlt Turk nil-

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE OTTAWA COUNTY OUILDINC AND
the prettiest
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

\V»T|» HHiriun W«Mldln«.

weddings of the season was held at the

‘Notice Is hereby given that on July
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
At u mentliik’ u* ^,y
Valley A route ur lt«mlii|f it.»oclatlon Schrntn at Grand Rapids on Cass aven- 20, '!i7, the director*of the above a*soelation will declare No. I series stock
hold at the Sherman Iiouho yeatoi’day It ue, their daughter Nellie Sarah being matured, wli-n all mortgages in said
•vus decided by the reifutueomrolUeoto married to the Rev. William Van dor series, paid up to date, will he released
by the association, and investor* In said
hold their twonty-alxth aanuul rojfatta Worp.
stock invitedto present the same for
at mack lake. Uollaml Mich., Friday
Thu ceremony was performedat noon
settlement,at the olllco of the associaami Saturday. Autf. 0 and 7. rhore by Prof. G. E. Boer, Of the Theol. Sem- tion In Hunters’ Block, Holland, Mich.
were pre^inl L A. l.oFevora, 1). H. inary, of that city, of which Mr. Van 18
O. A. STKVKNSON, Bec'y.
Martin, neoretury and tn aKurur; Frank dor Werp is a graduate.
Fail HiiihInxIh on Monday.
C. llaerther.enil^n: Wllllan Welnand
After congratulations
wedding
The proprietor of tho River street
vico'prusident:Comodore Churlea Cot* breakfastwas served.
restaurant wishes to thank tho many
In the evening u reception was hi Id
Ud and C. T. K^ig
people for their liberal patronage durThe regatta will be held in conjunc- which many relatives and friends at- ing Monday, Inly 5. Several hundred
tion with the Grand Hupida N achtclub, tended and refreshmentswore served. people were fed there that day and all
who.se aiiillng events will come oil prior
Mr. and Mrs. Van dor Worp will wore highly pleased with the mealsand
treatment they received. Visitors in
to the Mhwippl Vally Kowlng associa- leave next week for New York where
Holland will pd this an excellent place
tion’rt races, Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. Van dor Worp will supply the pulto secure a good meal at a reasonable
W. U. Owen, general manger of the pit of one of the English speaking price. ___
Holland & Chicago line was presentand congregationsof tho Chr. Reformed
NOTICK!
kindly offered the services of the steam- church for a few weeks. Both are well
The annual meeting of stockholders
boat line to the oarsmen to and from known here and they have tho congra- of the Ottawa County Building and
Loan Association will be held at the ofHolland with boats and accessories.
tulations of their many friends hero.
lice in Ranters’ Block, July 20, 18!»7, at
The events scheduled arc:
I o’clock p. m.
|{«>al KstMto Transfers.
Junior single, junior double, junior
The Ninth Annual Financial Report
Fred A. Gill and wife to A. E. Mc- will he presented. Four directors
four, junior pair, senior single, senior
Culloch, pt. se } 34-8-13, $1100.
elected in place of M. Notier, J. Elferdouble, senior four, senior pair, fourFred A. Gill and wife toWm. Brown, dink, Jr., S. Kloyn and R. H. Habcroared gig races, canoe races, swimming
inann, and such other business transpt. nw I see. 2-7-13: $1250.
races and tub races.
Geo. H. Soutcr to Leonard Korilux, acted as may legallyhe brought before
Besides they have added eight-oared
tho meeting.
pt. so I no I, 19-5 15; $150.
Nominationsfor directors should be
shell races and a six-oared barge race
Elizabeth Newer to Warren L. Tunny,
sent to the secretaryas soon as possible.
as a special feature. The course has w 4 lots 115 and 110, Grand Haven, $100.
By order of Board of Directors.
been resurveyed by the United States
Thomas S. Purdy to Cora R. JohnC. A. Stevenson, See.
marine engineer stationed at Grand son, pt. n i sw i se {, 30 5-10; $100.
John Boyink and wife to Cornelius
Oltl Snttlfr*'Mt-rlluu,
Rapids, Mich., and temporallyboat
Thu annual meeting of the first setthouses have been erected for accommo- Killean and wife, s 4 lot 1 blk Hi, Monroe & H. add., Grand Haven; $800.
lers of Zeeland und vicinity will be held
dation of boat clubs and crews.
William J. Emory to Isaac Fairbanks, on Wednesday, July 14, 18117, at 1.30 p.
James Henderson, captain of the Gatm. in the chapel of the Reformed church
pt. ne i, 10-0-10; $270.
lin Boat club and William Welnand,
John H. Gribol to Millie McHugh, at Zeeland. The committee cordially
who will row senior double this season, w 4 lot 55, West Michigan Park; $110. invites all members of this association
and all others who are interested, to atare now on the ground preparingfor
JohnSohler,et. al , to Peter Wagtend this meeting,as there will no
the events. Weinand and Henderson ner, lots 1 and 2, blk 3, Conklin; $150,
1

Summer Wear!

20

a

1

11

_____

will compete in the northwestern lots 0, 10, 1 and 12, blk 2, Conklin $200.
amateur rowing event, which takes
How's This!
place at Detroit, Aug- 2 and 3. From
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rethere they will compete at the Miss- ward for any case of catarrh that canissippi Valley events and they will go not bo cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props. Toledo, O.
direct from Holland to the national reWe the undersigned, have known F.
gatta to be held at Uhiludelphia, Ang.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be11 and 12.— Chicago Record.
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
1

Outing Suits.
*

BENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
FOR THE SEASON.
The Very Latest

at

Low

Prices.

Straw Hats

doubt he important matters to discuss,
besides the celebration of the tenth an-

niversaryof this association.The
managers also urge all who have a
right to belong to this association to
join at once. Those who wish to join
can call on the undersigned,who will
give them all information.
In behalf of the Management.
.1. Huizinga, Secretary.

IN

Zeeland, July 7, ’07.
business transactions and financially
EXCURSION RATES
The bicycle races at the fair grounds able to carry out any obligations made
by their linn.
on Monday drew a crowd of about 150 ‘ West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
and over $10 was cleared for the park Toledo, O.
VARIOUS PLACES.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholeroad. The mile novice race was won
sale Druggists,Toledo, O.
The C. & W. M. and D. G. R. tY W.
by D. Homkes with C. Karssen second,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- lines will sell tickets us below:
time 2:45. In the mile for city cham- ally, acting directly upon the blood
TORONTO, ONT.-Epworth League
pionship best 2 in 3 Frank Pei for won und mucous surfaces of the system.
InternationalConvention. One fare
in 3:27 and 3:27, with Bert Smith second Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all drugfor round trip. Sell July 13, 14 and
gists. Testimonials free.
and John Roost third. The quarter
15. Return limit 24. Extension of
limit to August 12, will be made if
mile for city record A1 Meeboer made
HE'S I'ACIFIKI) MIMS,
desired.
in 334, D. Homkes in 344, C. Karssen
BAY VIEW— Camp meeting and As354, Geo. Heyma 354, Wra. Post 35±.
Uu relit Took it Sfiiport Hut whs Drlvm
sembly. One fare for round trip.
G. Van Houte won the half mile novice,
Sell July 12 to 22. Return limit Aug.
lliivk by SuperiorNumbers.
best 2 in 3 in 1:24 and 1:20 with A. G.
21.

EVERY STYLE.

lllcycleItaces.

Baumgartel second and Will Bosnian
third. The half mile for city record
was won by C. Karssen in 1:20! with
Geo. Bowen second in 121. The half
mile for city championshipwas won by
Frank Peif-r in 1:40, with D. Homkes
second, Bert Smith third and John
Roost fourth. A1 Meeboer made the
eighth mile for city record in
seconds, D. Homkes 174, Geo. Bowen
18J and Will Post 10. The slow race
drew a number of entriesbut many fell
over and out. Will Blom won with
Frank Arleth second and Harry Ivies
third. Ray Mabhs won the boys' race
with Johnnie Boone second and H.
Winter third. In the two mile open
Frank Peifer came in first
C.
Karssen second, Bert Smith third, D.

Now York! July 5. —A dispatch to
The Hcra'd from Key West says that

1

in

private advices from Santiago province
give further details of the lighting last

week around Gibara and Banes.
The advices state that upward

Convention. One fare for round trip.
Sell July 12 and 15. Return limit
July

LU

-

Running Qualities

fare for round trip.
Sell July 20 to 2!). Return limit

Are the result

August 17.

ment. One

fare for round

Monutrip. Sell

The Bearings arc so
constructed as to be

rn’ATK or MICHIGAN. Corstv or Ottawa, ss.
Ij Ala sussion of the I’rolmte Court for the

CASTORIA

.

“
“ ““

County of Ottawa, holtlen at the Probate office,
In the city of (inuni Haven, in said county, on
Thursday, the twenty-fourthday of June, in the
year one thousandeight hundred and ninety
seven.
Present. John V. It. Goodrich. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles
A. Dutton,deceased.
On readingand tiling the petition, duly verltied. of Charles S. Dutton, Kxeeutor named in
the will of said deceased, praying for the probate of an instrument in writing filed in this
court purportingm lie the last will and testament of said deceased,and for the ap|>ointment
of himselfas executor thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twenty.sixthday of July next at 10 o'clock in
the fore noon, he assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased,and all other personsinterested In said
estate are requiredto appear at a session of said
court, then to he hidden at the Probate Office in
the city of Grand Haven, in said county, and
show cause, if any there he. why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted: And it is
furtherordered,that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interestedin said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereofby causing a copy of this order to he
published in the Ottawa County Times, a newspaper printed and circulatediu said county of
Ottawa for three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. JOHN V. it. GOODRICH,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy. Attest
C-M-lUv)
Haui.ky J. I'inu.ips. I'rohate Clerk.

table.

.....

BEARINGS.

July 21. Return limit July 20.
24-25

llbls For Gravelling;.

of

PERFECT

CHICAGO— Unvailing Logan

.

I

Light

DINGTON—Ep worth League As-

sembly. One

ph Totte n
Grand Haven Town— John C. Behm.
Holland Town— John DeWitt.
Jamestown— Martin Miller.
Olive— Eildert Nienhuis.
Polkton— Michael Glynn.
For Infants and Children,
Robinson—Henry A. Tripp.
Spring Lake— Albert Chapman.
Tho faoTal 1 m ad ge— Sam tie 1 loach
it m
siafis
Wright— John Burn*.
•rirj
dgsatsre
vrajptt,
Zeeland— Cornelius VerHulst.
of
Grand Haven, 1st ward— D. Bakker.
2nd “ B. A. Blakeney
3rd “John Cook.
Don't thin your blood with sassafras
4th “.las. Lock.
or poison it with blue-mass: but aid NaHolland City. let d is —O. M. Cause. ture by using DeWitt's Little Early
"* 2nd dis.— J. Kramer.
Risers, the famous little pills for conAllendale— Ben Lemmen.
j stipution, billiousness and stomach and
Blendon— John N. A ly worth.
liver troubles. They are purely vegeChester- Fred Ih-nsehel.
L. Kramer.
Crockery—J a*. W. Green.
FARMERS
ANDTRESHERS.
Georgetown Della* Morrill.
Grand Haven Town Steven Serin.
We will sell you the linest Extra
Holland Town John G. Witte wen. Winter Strained Lard Oil, for less
Jamestown David Brandt.
price than it has over been sold in HolOlive Carlos Nivison.
land heretofore. .1. O. Doesburg
ose

Baptist Young

People’s Union Meeting. One fare
for round trip. Sell July 13, 14 and
15. Return limit July 21. Limit will
be extended to Aug. 15 if desired.

Bid* for gravelling the Lake street
road along the south shore of Macatawa
Hay, will be received on Wednesday
race in the near future.
forenoon at 10 o'clock,July 21 ’97, at
AuKU*t Juror*.
the place of E. Diekema The job will
The followingjurors have been drawn be let there at that time and all who
for the August term of circuit court:
wish to bid on the work are asked to
be there.
Allendale— Jacob VerLee.
John Van Appeldoorn,
Blendou— Koene Van den Bosch.
Highway Commissioner.
Chester— Chas. Bishop.
Holland Township, July !), ’07.
Crockery— Frank Davison.
J

1(1.

CHATTANOOGA -

Homkes fourth and B. Scott fifth. The
wheelmen expect to get up another

George tow n—

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

DETROIT— National Repub. League

of
5,000 insurgents under Garcia attack- d

both seaportssimultaneously, but met
with a stubborn resistance The demonstrationagainst Banes, which is less
than ten leagues from Gibara. on the
north coast, was merely a feint by the
rebels to divert attention and draw the
Spanish forces from Gibara. which was
the point really attacked. The ruse
was partially successfuland Garcia entered Gibara. His success, however,
was of short duration, as he was sul ->cquently driven out after a hot light,
during which many were killed and
wounded on both sides.

Stern-Goldman Clothing Co

perfectly

Dust

Proof,

and show

important
improvements over all
others.

A Friend in

Need

A FRIEND INDEED

IS

;j|; It will

And when you meet it in the shape of
an Insurance Policy, after your home
has been reduced to ashes, you will find
it the best friend in till the world, especiallywhen it Is in one of the good
companies, where we will place it and
see that you get your money as soon as

l.

possible.

W( represent

tin

foUoinhnjJirst-rlnsaIn-

tnirancc ampnnkx:

Caledonian, Phu-nix

Association,(,'ueen of

M.

America.
Royal.
lliimburg-Rremen, SpringlleldF. A M.
Michigan F. A
Traders,
Milwaukee Mechanics, Westchester.
Metropollfn Plate Glass.
DetroitF. A

M.

National.
I

NS!'

’97

to see these

Wheels before buying.

“Clydes”

Show more important and exclusive features than any

|

wheel

in the

market.

LOW

A FIRST-CLASS WHEEL AT A
Address or

Concordia, Palatine.
Fire

pay you

•If

PRICE

i

call on

COSTER,

P. R.

lio-si

Local Agent, Holland,

^

Mich.

H. D. 6k .J. C. POST,
RANCH AGENCY, HOLLAND.

Crockery Bargains!
>-)§MAY’S

BAZAAR

Never
@S'v N

Too Much Trouble

Eighth M., Next to Kiekinl veld’s Bookstore.

The Giand Rapid* Seatin,, Co. tiled
iulu d,,,,-* depend on others to cut your
mortgage this week to the amount of m)1) h(, diHU|)I)0intea Und suffer bm,
•52,000. The Grand Rapids Democrat i but buy one of t^ose “rebuilt” MaNew Crockery and Glassware Received.
in speaking of the failure says: The chines, cheap, of IT. De Kruif’s.
Glass Butterdish, with cover ..... ...........................
l^c
failure may be charged to the shrinkage in values and general depression in j riiRRimm AcciDhNT.— It is a terriGlass Cream Pitcher ........................................ 5c
„! ble accident to be burned or scalded;
Glass Sugar Bowl, with cover ..................................
5e
business caused by the sound money but the pain and agony and the frightGlass Spoon Holder ...........................................
5c
victory of last fall for which the man- fui disfigurementscarl be quickly overagers of this company did their “level come without leaving a scar by using
Opaque China Plates ................................
5c, he, and 7c
Cup and Saucer. Opaque China ................................
5c
best" by contributing liberally to the I)eWitth W itc,‘ Ha/,el Salrvej
L. Kramer.
Fruit Saucer, Clans or Opaque China ...................3c and 4c
decoy campaign fund and distributing
CLA-STOUX-A..
Meat Platters .....................................
7c, 10c, and 251circular letters that promised a r.ish of
a

(^<)

anything that adds

i

'/TYOUrI to the convenience

DOOR.

j

of

‘ our patrons.

j

Our

Tirst care

is

that the best

goods in the

j

Hi

prosperitywith the triumph of the
gold-standard principles.

You pay 50c. to $1.00 for cutting your
crops. Buy good second hand Machines
and it will cost 5c per acre. Try H. De

ceived

IMI

Footed Bowls, for soup or mu&h ................................
51-

tnrj

Tumblers,2c each: Jelly Cans

vuppM.

a
j

TO

;

KXCHANGK

CHICAGO PROPERTY.

Kruifs.

A car

fie-

it&ile

tigutoti

C.'arliiail of rianter.
load of plaster has just been re-

For

MICHIGAN FRUIT FARMS.

at Klomparens& Brouwer.
Also Texas Fruit-lands,near

Hamilton. Mich.

5"i

Those rebuilt Mow. i- ;»!,d Blivier*.
good Dm ul 300 t'
you
afford to haw- y > e- e- • eut ' if. 1):
Kruif.

5c; Fancy Tumblers, each 5c
Glass Cracker Jars, covered ....................................
-5c
Fancy Salt und Pepper Dishes, each ...........................5c
Fancy Vases ......................................
5c. 10c, and 15c
Vinegar Cruet, imitationcut glass .............................
10e
(Hass Fruit Set, 7 pieces .......................................
30c
Decorated China Fruit Set, 7 pieces ...........................
55c

Galveston,Texas, for

,

sale.

Address, J. H.

10. "

Drarliorn St

EARL,

Chicago, III.

2 for

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THESE AND OTHER GOODS.

MAY’S BAZAAR,
1* Canal Street, Grand

Rapid*

Next to Kleklntveld'* ItookMtore. Holland.

market arrive

at our store.

Our second

is

that our prices are just

and careful salesmen look after

right, and efficient

your

care

interests.

Our third

care

dence promptly and

in

is,

the goods reach your resi-

good condition.

Will Botsford

&

Co.

